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■a plan loi (iMdom
Jever l>et‘n written than the 
„I, Its entire theory Is one of 

and justice. It directs the 
^u 'et of life to avoid contra- 
iiion on the rights of others, 

^ ta ll ma> escape tne profana 
of minurifie.s. It is a direc- 

 ̂ (c, behavior and protection 
l îinst destruction of the soul.

talking about oursolvM 
-are often prone to become so 

lamed away with our subject 
tkJt '»e neglect to notice how 

Luiddy it is e.xhausted.
•
Tlaw kaeps on plowing tho

j fifid in front of me until I am 
«üble to locate the marks I set 
k itWh •** i’oundary of age 
Once I was convinced that the 

ring of artificial teeth and 
liwr’ades was surely the station 
Lf deterioration, hut later com- 
kftei myself that many young 
•fcple require these aids to na
ture In later years I have secret- 
k derided to admit that age la 
¿tth me to stay w hen I begin 
wanng long under garments. I 
gladder at the prospects of freez- 

I kf through another winter.
•
Caahiaed in tho musty corrl-

I dan of middle age. 1 have been 
povided enough time to assay 
tbe bright dust of hopes which 
ml! fling to my hands. It is so 
ill) to be in error and so dif- 
flcuil to admit it. but I must 
MoW th.it 1 have probably 
beer too impatient. I have tried 
to achieve sm iess too quickly in 
«der to have more time to en- 

' k) it. like a man fishing In a 
I tarry from hole to hole so that 
I ke can begin eating.

•
Aachored in tb e  harbor el

I futility their l o v e  weathered 
many seasons The fates laughed 
uthe tides rose and fell and the 
little craft rocked against the 

I duins of convention Finally the 
»bite sails of hope were sullied 
rth Ume and the strong masts 
«< decency were eaten by worms 
tf loneliness 55enile and totter- 
iitr they seldom meet In the 
«range world that has burned 
the floaks ' f  their memories. A 
derelict is drifting into the sun- 
»t. its raggH sails dragging the 

1 r>v waters of oblivion.
•
Tbe night wore go« a a m • r

clouds like a proud woman hur
rying from her boudoir clad in an 
exquisite star-studded gown. A 
drowsy sunset had blown out the 
lai; tall tap<-r aflame In the sky 
Md automobile lights crawled 
across the valley l i k e  glow
worms on a long blade of grass. 
Suddenly the autumn evening 
had grown tense as the young 

I pfl stood on the veranda in the 
I ensp darkness. A w himsical, low 
jwind piled little rows of leaves 
on the grass beneath the beam 
of lamplight from the window 
and then scattered them again 
** if di.s.satisfied with the ar- 
tangement. The girl looked into 
Jl'*'*̂ *''kness until her eyes hurt. 
Presently a white light spread 
over tall elms at the end of the 

Ibreand the girl rushed into the 
ijiO'ise. She planced at her gown 

'’'•fcoc. then picked up a 
I k̂ and tried to read, her heart

it-i*** '"̂ ***’* ®y ambition wot 
u meadows of

twI*"*̂ * fancies I hoped to be 
JCT and powerful as I opened 

Individual 
f-ater I surrendered the 

fn i2!*̂ ** power and decided
1 extremely wealthy,
bu j chariots of my

®̂f’ ffng away in the dust 
m f u* struggle as they rac- 

the small prizes offered by 
2 ^ "y -  It was cool in the 
•naae of procrastination as I
» 0UM ni p a 1 g n that

liuiv-J ^  direct and immediately 
tnâ *fu ' ^fnewhere I failed to 
anrt k P''°P®f reconnaissance I With forced into a truc^
ate ''fiere, if fortun-
terrii.. emerge with a swampy

t̂eem^ • eem of my debtors. 

X'üuid̂ ,” ^̂ ®**™nds until she

l*o*Mntpl^f* t»U*I j  'nteresting little white lies.
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Christmas Carols are Beins Broadcast from Top of Courthouse
ChristmAft Parrylo • i__i_ . .. . •Christmas Carols a r e  being 

broadcast from atop the Cochran 
County Court Hou.se for the en
joyment of the general public.

Arrangement for the bruadcar.t 
is under the direction of program 
committee, appointed by Lions 
Club and Chamber of Commerce, 
for the holiday season.

Carrying out an annual tradi
tion of a visit by Santa Claus to 
children of this area, there will

V. F. W. to Sponsor 
Christmas Benefit 
Dance Dec. 22nd
Veterans of Foreign War.s are 

spomsorlng a Christmas Dance at 
Veterans Hall. Thursday night. 
December 22.

The general public is invited 
and funds derived f r o m  the 
dance will be used by the V. F. 
W. in their welfare program. An 
orchestra will play for the dance.

be a public Christmas party here 
next Friday afternoon. December 
23. beginning around four o’clock.

Santa is scheduled to arrive by 
air; from the airport he will be 
brought to town on one of Mor
ton's f i r e  trucks. While here 
Santa will distribute sacks of 
goodies to the youngsters from a 
tre«- on the court house lawn.

Several business houses around 
town have decorated for the Yule

season. The First Stale Bank has 
an elaborately decorated Interior, 
including a Christmas tree and 
exterior lights over the door, 

i Morton Power and Light also has 
the front of the building gaily 
lighted and decorated.

Department stores have gone 
all out in window decorations, 
showing at this time some of the 
most attractive display windows 
ever seen here.

Outdoor decorations in the re
sidential area are also much 
more numerous than in the past.

J u d g e s  for the Christmas 
Lighting Contest will be here 
Friday evening to select winners 
in the contest sponsored by the 
Cochran County Garden Club in 
cooperation with the Morton Tri
bune and Ben Franklin Variety 
Store. Some of the outstanding 
de«>ratlons noted to date are

those of the Bud Nairn home, 
IcK'ated on Hospital Drive; the 
trellised portico of the Nairn 
home is completely lighted, the 
entire front of the .M. C. Ledbet
ter home represents a huge fire
place, a center wreath and tall 
candles on the porch roof form 
decorations on the mantle of th" 
oversize fireplace. The R. C Ross 
home features an unusual door 
decoration; while the Arlee Bar

nard home has a most attractive 
picture window.

A lighted tree inside at the 
Hume Russell home sends its 
glow through a large front win
dow. Many many homes have 
unique and original decorations 
both inside and out.

Winners of the contest and 
pictures will appear in next 

‘week's Christmas issue of the 
Morton Tribune.

TW ELVE PAXIES THIS WEEK
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Barber Shop Quartet to Entertain at 
Veterans Christmas Benefit Party

Loss Estimates on Saturday’s Fire at Co-op Gin Cotton Yard Not Complete

A barber shop quartet from 
Lubbock will be here tonight 
(Thursday) to furnish music for 
the Veterans Ann u a I Benefit 
Christmas Party. The quartet, 
under the direction of J R. Eag
an. will entertain at Intervals 
through out the evening, it was 
announced this wc>ek.

Mr. Eagan Is well known In 
Morton having visited here on 
several occasions last year, at 
which time he was commander 
of the Lubbock American Legion 
post.

The big party will get under
way at 8 o’clock, the general 
public is invited and an evening 
of entertainment is promised all 
Proceeds from the party are u.sed 
in bringing Christmas cheer to 
hospitalized veterans.

With each day bringing Christ
mas closer, the two Veterans Or
ganizations. are now at work on 
one of the longest Christmas 
shopping lists in the world, ac
cording to Zeke 5%anders and Cur
tis Chapman, commanders re
spectively of the Legion and V. 
F. W

Aided by Auxiliarx- members of 
both organizations the more than 
lfX).000 hospitalized veterans on 
the list will receive gifts. In ad
dition Auxlliarx- sponsored par
ties and entertainments will help 
to bring Christmas cheer into

many of the hospitals.
"The Auxiliary also will make 

it possible for the hospitalized 
veterans to do Christmas shop
ping themselves", Mrs. Homer E. 
T h om pson , Legion Auxiliary 
president, said. "In nearly ever>’ 
veteran’s hospital throughout the 
country Christmas gift shops will 
he established and operated by 
the Auxiliary. Here the veterans 
w-lll be able to select gifts for 
their families at home, and lack 
of money will be no drawback 
because the gift articles are do
nated by the Auxiliary and every 
thing is free to the veterans."

The local Auxiliary Unit Is 
taking part in the Auxiliary’s 
Christmas preparations. It is co
operating with the state depart
ment of the Auxiliary in provid
ing Christmas gifts for the vet
erans in hospitals.

FIRE RAGES IN COTTON 
YARD — Smouldsrlng ruins of 
several bales of cotton may be 
seen above os two youths pour

water onto other burning bales 
Os a fire swept tbe Co-op gin 
cotton storage yozd here Sat
urday afternoon, ccnislng heavy

damage. About 260 bale« of 
cotton w «r« de«troy«d. ««v«ral 
damaged ond »even trailers 
burned in the blase.

secrets are the
of which we

Young Housewife 
Wins Refrigerator 
Here Saturday

Mrs. Charles H. Albrecht, a 
young housewife, was winner of 
the 1950 model ('rosley Shelva- 
dor, given away here last Satur
day evening hy Jeter Hardware 
Store.

This i.s the first contest Mrs. 
Albrecht ever won, in fact the 
first she ever entered. Mrs. A l
brecht was among the 6,700 na
tionwide contesta n t » awarded 
Shelvadors by Crosley dealers.

Mr. Albrecht is employed by 
L. A. Cochran. The couple did not 
have a mechanical ice box.

DavT Jeter, owner of Jeter’s 
Hardware, present e d Mrs. A l
brecht with the box and con
gratulated her upon writing the 
winning entry.

EntriM were judged on their 
originalitv, sincerity and aptness 
of thought. Judges were Fred 
Stockdale. Fred Brock and Carl 
England. Mr. Jeter gave each 
judge a present of a nice carving 
set.

Planning on Selling Lightning Rods or Putting in a W ax Works Exhibit? If so Get 
Your License— Otherwise You’re Apt to Run Afoul of the City of Morton Law

by onn «nglond
Morton’s new city ordinance 

proposes to extract an occupa
tional tax for everything from 
selling lightning rods to wax 
works exhibitors, according to 
ordinance number 4-49. caption 
of which is being published in 
this week’s issue of the Tribune.

The tax, to be paid in advance, 
ranges all the way from fifty 
cents for a one cent vending 
machine to a $100.00 levy for 
clock peddlers.

If you want to sell lightning

rods you may do so for 150.00 
and if your tastes run to wax 
works this or like exhibits w’lli 
cost you $5.00 a day.

Circuses, other shows and ex
hibits traveling by automobile, 
trucks or other conveyances iw-e 
suppose mule trains are included 
in this category) will pay by the 
load by the day; two loads each 
day $5.00 w-hile 36 to 50 loadu 
inclusive are taxed $25.00 eacn 
day.

"rhe ordinance regarding oc
cupational taxes to be paid in

advance to the city of Morton 
reading in order Include;

Itinerant Merchants. Traveling 
Vendors of Patent Medicine. Itin
erant Physicians. Clock Peddlers, 
Auctioneers. Brokers and Factors, 
Cotton Brokers, Lightning Rod 
Agents, Brokers in Merchandl.s“ 
and Comm i s s i o n Merchants. 
Pawn Brokers. L o a n  Brokers, 
Money Lenders. Theaters, Coin 
Operated Vending Machines, Cir
cus and Shows, Menageries and 
Mu.seums. Carnivals. Wax Works. 
Wrestling M atches, Slight of

Hand performances. Medicine 
Shows. Concerts. Rodeos. Race 
Tracks, Skating Rinks. Shooting 
Galleries, Nine and Ten Pin A l
leys. Hobby Horses. Pistols, and 
Cannon Crackers.

After the tax has been paid the 
law requires posting of receipts 
in a conspicious place in the 
establishment do i n g business. 
Taxes, according to the ordinan
ce. are due on January 1. And In 
case this ordinance is not com
piled with there is a penalty of 
not over 150.00

Confusion Noted 
In Two Telephone 
Numbers in City
Due to an error in listed tele

phone numbers in Morton’s new 
telephone directory the Tribune 
has been requesti*d to print the 
numbers of the Morton Fire De
partment and Police Departmerit.

The number to call at night in 
case of fire is 4656, that of O. D. 
Vernon, fire chief. To call the 
city police department during of
fice hours one calls the City Hall 
number 5.571, For any call to th»* 
City Marshall at night it has 
bwn suggested that the Sheriff 
be notified, who in turn will con
tact the City Police.

t h «  diff«
•"'oum I . and theIt is worth.

Th. ,

I*"*! In the sweet
l**tlonship of business re-

Schools to Close 
For Christmas 
Holidays Dec. 21
Morton schools will close for 

the holidays at four o’clock. W ^ - 
nesday afternoon, December 21, 
it was announced here this week.

Following a seven school day 
holiday classes will be resumed 
on Monday. January 2.

Fred Danforth 
Receives Texas 
Barber’s License
Fred Danforth. teacher in the 

local school system, and owner of 
the Sanitary Barber Shop, recent
ly completed examinations in 
Amarillo, whereby he was given 
a barber's license permitting him 
to practice in T?xas.

Danforth, who took the barber’s 
course as a means or earning a 
livlihood for himseli and family, 
while finishing his education at 
E.istern New Mexico University, 
is row fullv qualified to practlee 
in Texas. Other licenses held by 
Danforth are in the States of 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Danforth announced that the 
Sanitary Barber Shop w ill now 
he open from 8 a. m. until 6 on 
week-days and 8 until 8 on Sat
urdays.

State Director Urges Cotton Farmers to Vote Thursday7 
December 15th on Cotton Marketing Acreage Quotas

Smith Selected for 
All-District Team 
At Levelland Meet
Royce Smith, star of the Mor

ton Indian football team here 
this season, was named on the 
all-dl.strlct 4-AN team selected 
last Wednesday night at a meet
ing of dt-strlct officials in Level- 
land. Three other Indians. Clif
ford Wall. Ted Wood and Jimmy 
Chapman.’ were recognized and 
given honorable mention.

The squad named by the com
mittee is as follows:

Knds-Johnny Edwards, Floyd 
Goff. Littlefield; Royce Smith, 
Morton; Don Whitmire, Sudan.

Tackles—Bob Kennedy, Ed By- 
erley, levelland; Buddy Wise
man. Sudan; Jerry Cotter, Little-
field. ^ ,

Guards—John and Jim Fowler, 
Littlefield; R. E. Hensley, Sun
down; Langford Sneed, Level- 
land.

Centers — Jim Graves, Sudan; 
Gene Renfro. Littlefield.

Backs—Bobby Clark, Sundown; 
Bobby Gos!!, Muleshoe; Dee Win
dsor and Perry Heard, Levelland: 
Tommy Sherlll. Sudan; Tommy 
Bailes. Frank Gage and Charles 
Askew, Littlefield.

B. F. Vance, state director of 
the Production and Marketing 
administration. Tuesd a y urged 
all Texas cotton farmers to vote 
December 15 on cotton market
ing quotas.

This, says Vance, is the basic 
question:

‘’W ill farmers who plant more 
land to cotton than their acreage 
allotments provide be required to 
pay a penalty on the cotton pro
duced from the extra acreage.”

In asking all cotton farmers to 
vote, Vance said: ’’Ever>’ cotton 
farmer in the state will be af
fected by the outcome,"

If cotton marketing quotas are 
approved by two-thirds of the 
cotton farmers in the U. S. voting 
in the referendum, this will be 
the situation:

Farmers who plant within their 
acreage allotments will be able 
to market all the cotton they pro
duce without paying any penalty.

Santa is Coming to Town December 23

L'vrIv-

iW’ %

They will b»e eligible for govern
ment loans at 90 percent of par
ity. They can receive conserva
tion payments from the PMA 
($23,000.000 in Texas this year).

Farmers who plant more cotton 
than their acreage allotments 
will pay a penalty amounting to 
one-half the parity price on all 
cotton they produce in excess of 
their marketing quotas. A mar
keting quota is the cotton pro
duced on a farm’s allotted acre
age. At current parity prices, the 
penalty would be about 15 cents 
a pound on all excess cotton.

Farmers who overplant their 
allotments will not be eligible 
for government loans on their 
cotton. Nor will they be eligible 
for government conservation pay
ments.

If quotas fail to receive the 
necessary two - thirds majority, 
then they will not be in effect. 
Acreage allotm e n t s. however, 
will .still be used. In the event 
quotas are voted down, this will 
be the situation:

The government will suppiort 
tbe price of cotton at .50 percent 
of narity (instead of 90 percent).

Farmers who plant within their 
allotments will be eligible for 
government loans at ,50 percent 
of parity. They also will be elig i
ble for conservation assistance 
pavments.

Farmers who overplant their 
allotments will not be eligible for 
government loans on their cotton.

Estima t e s early Wednesday 
morning on cotton losses in the 
fire that swept Morton Coopera
tive Gin lot last Saturday after
noon were still incomplete, it 
was reported by gin officials, 
w ho were still working on a final 
report as the Tribune went to 
press.

The blaze apparently started 
from the burr pit, the top of 
which was blown off by a strong 
south wind around noon Satur
day. Trailers of unginned cotton 
parked near the pit were ignited 
and fanned by a shifting wind 
the fire spread rapidly to ginned 
•otton stored on the lots immedi
ately north of the gin.

Lloyd C. Miller manager of the 
Slaughter Farms south of town, 
reported a twister hit farm build
ings at the headquarters place 
around noon Saturday. A tenant 
hou.se and two chicken houses 

.were blown over. Miller said.
Morton’s Volunteer Fire De

partment. aided by crews from 
the other gins and Mortonites 

; fought the Hre until about 4 p. 
i m. w hen the fire was brought 
{under control.

Hasty action by trucks, tractors 
and cotton lifts, in removing 
baled cotton from the lot pre
vented a much more serious loss.

The two pumper trucks of the 
Morton volunteer fire department 
were connected with fire hyd
rants. Hundreds of gallons of 
water were poured onto the burn
ing cotton during the four-hour 
battle.

A fortunate circumstance was 
a heavy, brief downpour at 12:10 
p. m. which was credited with 
helping to prevent cotton in other 
gins in the immediate vicinity 
from catching fire.

I The Co-op g i n plant Itself 
never was seriously threatened 
because of the wind direction. 
The south, and then west wind 
also carried sparks away from 
three other gins located about a 
block from the Co-op gin.

J. T. Lllljedahl. manager of the 
Co-op gin. was out of town when 
the fire began. He arrived In 
Morton after the flames had been 
checked. He estimated that the 
number of hales stored on the lot 
was less than 3,000, and said a 
quick surx’ey indicated 2(X) or 
more bales had been destroyed.

It was reported that all ginned 
cotton was insured, but the un
ginned cotton was said to be un
protected by insurance.

Although no one reported ser
ious burns in fighting the fire, it 
was believed that several receiv
ed singed eyebrows and minor 
burns on the hands.

Brrrrir— Its Cold 
Outside; Winter 
Strikes Morton
Winter struck Morton and sur

rounding area in earnest last 
Saturday. The cold wave has con
tinued with temperatures report
ed as low as 15 degrees early 
Tuesday morning.

To date rainfall for December 
in Cochran County h a s  been 
slightly more than a faint trace. 
The rainfall Saturday afternoon, 
that lasted only a few minutes, 
barely wet the ground.

POLLING Pt.ACES T ISTED 
¡FOR COCHRAN COUNTY

Polls will he open from 8:00 a. 
m. until 5'00 p. m. at the follow
ing nlaces in Cochran County:

WTiitpface—School house.
Morton—PMA office.
Lehman—Store.
Bledsoe—Brown’s Groccrv Store
Neely Ward—Star P*. Grocerj'.
Morton—Countv Line Gin.
Anyone is elfoible vote who 

had an interest In n 1948 crop of 
cotton either as landlord, tenant 
or sharecronrter; .«u r wife may 
also v’ote. Vote as you wish— 
but vote.

About Million 
Dollars on Deposit 
At First State Bank
As a criterian of the financial 

stability of the city and county, 
deposits In Morton’s First State 
Bank are around three and one 
half million dollars as of Decem
ber 10, according to W. W. W il
liamson. president of the local 
banking institution.

Williamson said, “Loans are 
being reduced in a very satisfac
tory manner and collections are 
unusually good."
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Speech and Piano 
Students to Give 
Recital M onday
Speech students of the eii;hth 

grade and piano students of Mrs. 
EllsMorth Barnard will he pre
sented in recital at the school 
auditorium. Monday night, eight 
o ’clock, December 19.

Piano students to take part on 
the program are: Dav’y Mitchell, 
Ladene Cravens. Don Ormand, 
Jackie Outlaw, .\nn Sanders. Lee 
Benham. Shirley Robertson. Jack 
Buasell and Diane Robertson.

Speech students who will give 
readings are: Anna Lois .Alford. 
Helen Gaithright B»‘tty Hoffman. 
Helen Kelly, Martha Deane Mor 
rison. Linda Stockd a I e, Alice 
Faye Thompson. Don Baker. Joe 
Daniel and Rodney Fralin.

The general public is invited 
to attend this recital.

Riding Circle Around Whitefaces
by A rt N. Wall

MR and MRS BILL GARRETT 
and MRS. E D GARRETT were 
Thursday afternoon visitors in 
l.ubbock.

F I N E  COS M ET I CS  
AND P E R F U M E S

INDIVIDUALLY SELECTED
—  MRS. W. E. CHILDS — 

•ea 337 Merton

Whiteface has Christmas light« 
and decorations strung across the 
streets. This gives a gala effect 
to our little town. Nearly every 
business house and lots of homes 
display Christmas lighting. With 
snow and bad weather elsewhere 
and an overcast sky today, the 
10th, we could have a White 
Christmas.

— ★ —

Whiteface schools will dismiss 
the students for the holidays at 
noon on the 22nd of December. 
For ten days the kids ran help 
mother in the kitchen, help dad 
with the cotlon harvest, or sleep 
late without worrying about the 
school bus honking at the door. 
On Monday morning the 2nd of 
January 1950. the school doors 
will op«*n again. Just think, kids, 
from January, you will have a 
little less than five months of 
school remaining

— ★ —

It is understood. Mr, Clem
mons, superintendent of schools, 
is interested in organizing a 
masonic lodge in Whiteface. All 
men who are interested in this 
should see Mr Clemmons. White- 
face should now be able to have 
a good size masonic lodge. In 
discussing this with several men 
the question of a meeting place 
came up. As yet it is undecided

ixx>C m
Auto Heaters. Your choice of several nationally 

famous brands, including the well known—

SOUTH WIND HEATER
Parts for all Type Cars and Trucks

CHECK YOUR CAR OR TRUCK  
NOW  FOR WINTER NEEDS.

Authorized Station for Servicing of Car Heaters.

M O R T O N  A U T O  P A R T S
—  Amos Taylor —

w here lodge could be held.
— ik—

The room mothers of the third 
grade will give a Christmas party 
to that grade on the 22nd of Dec. 
Naturally the kids are excited 
over this.

—it—
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown 

were Lubbock visitors last Thurs
day the 8th of December. Mr 
Brown believes this trip to Lub
bock took care of all the Christ
mas shopping. The rear seat of 
Howard’s car was full on his re
turn trip from Lubbock so maybe 
he is right.

— ★ —

Mrs. Lew is, who everyone will 
know as the lady who helps Mrs. 
Bowden In the j)08tofflce. is now- 
up and about aher her operation 
In Lubbock last November. Mrs. 
Lewis state's she is .still a hit 
weak hut her many friends wish 
her a speedy recover.

— ★ —

Visitors in the A. N Wall home 
Tuesday the 6th was Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong. Brother Arm
strong is pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Morton I judged that 
Mr. Armstrong is quite a fisher
man and has wet a great number 
of flies in a great number of 
mountain streams.

Cancer Society 
Leader Lists Two 
Weak Links

•OYCE HOUSE

Gives You Texas'
I I I t

It is odd how the Christmas 
spirit is such that many people 
feel that day should be spent it  
home The 4th of July calls for 
rodeos and picnics Thanksgiv
ing calls for football games. But 

IChristmas calls for solemnization 
lot that day and we should take 
I more time to remember Him w ho 
was born In the manger. Nothing 
else can impress a child more 

'with his home life than a beauti
fully lighted tree, surrounded bv 
'Tifts, and the stories of Christ It 
Is not the expense of the gift but 
how it is given. It Is the Birth in 
•he Manger and how the story is 
fold. These two. the Gift and the 
Birth make a wonderful Christ
mas.

There are two "weak links” in 
our chain of cancer control in 
Texas. Dr E W. B«*rtncr of Hous
ton, Chairman of the Executive 
Committee of the American Can
cer SrK-lely, Texas Division, told 
a group of Texas cancer control 
volunteers recently.

"These ‘weak links’ are our two 
major m'edi", he co n  tinued. 
‘They are our missing cancer 
control facilities in this state."

Listing the first weaknisis. Dr. 
Bertner said, "We must find 
some way of telling the public 
the truth about this disease, 
what they should look for, whnt 
to expect, and what to do when 
they find it. Some way ntust he 
found to l»»t people know that 
cancer is curable in many e.ise.s, 
but that spe«*d is of the utmost 
importance, and that the lespon- 
sihility for delay usually must be 
laid at the door of the patient 
himself, since the doctor must 
wait until the patient seeks help. 
No doctor can compel a patient 
to consult him; the most skilled 
physician is helpic'ss until the 
patient presents himself for care.

"The second missing facility Is 
some way to take care of peoD'e 
who are recovering from active 
cancer treatment or for whom e f
fective treatment is no longer 
Dossible.” t h e Cancer Society 
I,eaded added. "The care of those 
chronically sick either from ad
vanced cancer or from any other 
long drawn-out expensive Illness 
is a social problem of great 
magnitude and one which will 
continue to grow in Importance 
as we continue our present trend 
toward smaller families In smal
ler dwelling places and as the 
population continues to averaee 
a lonfrer life with more and more 
people getting into the ape when 
cancer and o t h e r  Infirmities 
snoken of as ’the degenerative 
dise,-»ses’ her-ome more prévoi
ent "

A million dollar d r e a m  to 
transform a Texas village Into a 
modern Venice is described In 
"Port of Drifting Men" by Leon
ard King—an interesting booK 
about Port Isabel, (Naylor Com
pany, San Antonio». The propos
ed marvel of engineering was be
gun but never finished, A yacht 
basin was dredged to a depth of 
20 feet, 260 yards inland from 
Laguna Madre, and connecting 
with that body of water. Five 
channels were then cut In semi
circular fashion, parallel to one 
another, and three quarters of a 
mile In length.

The land space between the 
channels was plotted Into resi
dential lots, and the design was 
to make It possible for one to 
huild his garage on the back of 
his lot. extend it over the chan
nel far enough for one end to be 
a boathouse, enabling him to 
drive his car into the front of h's 
parage and his boat Into bark 
of It Thus his home would be 
accomodated bv two streets, one 
of earth, the other of water.

But the scheme blew up. Dur
ing the war. the 124th Texas 
Cavalry was looking for a place 
to stage amphibian maneuvers 
for its deep swimming horses. In 
lieu of rivers the regiment used 
these channels at Port Isabel. For 
»0 davs. the eavalrx- unit, more 
than a thousand strong, swam. 
«Plashed, olaved and reveled In 
the avenues and channels of a 
vanished dream.

And for eight months of th» 
'•e-̂ r. the vacht basin Is a swim
ming pool, used bv voting and 
o»d And when the north wln-1 
chills the shallow waters of I-ag-

Trlbuna. Mortoo. CochioB Couaty. Tskos. Thanday,

una Madre, speckled trout race 
for the deeper and warmer wat
ers of the basin while Port Isa- 
belltes sit at the ends of avenues 
named Trout. Bass. Pompano and 
Tarpon and angle for the best 
fish that swim the seas. Only 
Texas, big and strong, can ex
perience such estate projects, 
watch the project fall, and then 
have a good time on the ruins, 
says the book.

Two friends were always bad
gering each other. One was bald. 
The other said, “ I never realized 
you were such a great man until 
I learned that they had named a 
♦own In Arkansas for you.”

I hadn t heard about It" 
the unsuspecting reply »v 
replied the other. "Bald ir *̂* 1 
‘The bystanders laughed Md"t?* ’I 
the bald-headed man Mid .̂v ' i  
re a great man. too ‘Th^’ I 
town in M a «s a c h u «„ „ „ ,^ M j

"There ia?”
“ Yes—Marble Head.”

^ 1
— S A N I T A R Y  _

b a r b e r  S H O f
H ««t Doer to Gull s«yte« 

Stottoo on South Maia. 
Fred I t o iorth, Owaai.iift

From where I s i t ... Jo e  Marsh

Now Hospitals Are 
'Banks," Too!H i

Tech Bowl Jaunt 
Plans Announced

This Will Taste 
Good in Texas

Do< Simpson was saying, "Hospi
tals arr building up ‘bone banka* 
that work just likr blood banka. 
When bona Is needed, tbc surgeon 
lakes one from a refrigerator. enU 
it to the right shape and eimplp 
spliree it in.”

"You doctors are sure making 
progresa," I tayt, **but tell me, are 
any of the patienU fussy about 
u Aoae bone they’re getting?"

“No eir!" replies Doe. "No more 
than they worry about whose blood 
they geU No one yet asked for a 
bone from a man who went to tko 
same school or rhurrh be did."

From wrhrre 1 ait. it wmiU be i 
better world if we were half i, 
willing to accept other peopU'i 
ideas and tastes, ai we seem to In 
willing to accept their boo« aM 
blood. Therell always ht ddf«. 
ences. Some like buttermilk, othen 
would rather have a iparkliag 
glass of temperate beer.^  
underneath we’re pretty mock tW 
asme—deserving each uther'i rw 
spect and tolerance!

Copyright, 1949, V»Utd  Slstei Brtutti FouUtim

FRICTION PROOFING

REaFE OF THE WEEK

They’ re
Here!
All The 

Things 

You Need 
For—

CHRISTMAS DECORATING.
I SPRUCE ROPING •  HOLLY  

e  MISTLETOE •  BELLS
and an assortment of—

DECORATIVE MATERIALS
TO BE USED BOTH INSIDE 

THE HOUSE AND OUT.

An eigh day trip is planned for 
Texas Tech’s Red Raider football 
players when they go to Fresno. 
Calif., to meet the San Jose Spar
tans in the Raisin bowl game on 
December 31.

The Raiders will travel by 
train, leaving Lubbock Dec 28. 
Arrival in Fresno the next after
noon will be followed bv work
outs through Friday. V a rious 
types of entertainment will be 
offered by the Fresno Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, h o w l  
sponsors.

Following the Saturday game 
the Raiders will go to i^s  An
geles. where on Sunday they will 
tour "L  A.” and Hollywood, in
cluding time for a special tour of 
a motion picture studio. The 
Raisin bowl also has arranged 
for the Tech squad to attend the 
Ian. 2 Rose bowl. The trip hack 
to Lubbock will be started Jan. 3. 
with arrival on the campus sche
duled for the following after 
noon.

The Raisin bowl pame will be 
broadcast, with KFYO as the 
Lubbock outlet.

‘Tech has lost four bowl gam
es; but we are going to take this 
one. if it is at all possible.” co- 
cantain John Andrews, Amarillo, 
has declared.

Timely Tips

White Fruit Cnko
1*« Ih. blanched almonds 

Ih. candled citron 
*4 lb. candied pineanple 
*» ih. candied cherries 
’ v lb. golden raisins 
4 rups sifted all purpose flour 
fi eggs
1** cups butter or margarine 
2 CUDS Bupar 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon almond extract 
1 teaspoon cream of tartar 
Cream the butter, add sugar 

«•raduallv. and beat iintll smooth. 
Beat egg voIks until thick and 
lemon colored. Combine with 
butter and supar mixture an-l 
beat thoroueblv. Dredee the fruit 
"nd nuts '• Ith part of the flour. 
Bift other flour and cream of tar
tar topether Combine fruit and 
nuts with *he first mixture. Then 
add rest f'our a»ternateiv with 
the milk. Fntd in the «tifflv beat
en epp whites. Add the almoni 

Bake In a slow oven 
(250-,‘400* F.) from 34 to 4 hours.

must help your car o r,.,

YOU PÀY NOTHING!
Vi’ynn’i Friction Proofing Oil is guaranteed to make your car 
run better. Add it to your car’s regular lubricants. . .  "Friciiom

Holiday Menu
Roast Turkey garnished with 

parsley and pickled 
crab apples

Celery Stuffing—Brown Gililet 
Gravy-

Cranberry Sauce 
Baked winter squash 

Onions, buttered or creamed 
Waldorf Salad 

Fruit Cake— Black Coffee

Proofed" lubrication means that bearing surfaces are plated 
with a VCEAR and F R IC T IO N  resistant coating . . .  that’s 
absolutely A C ID -P R O O F !

You'll feel the driving difference. . .  ree the gas savings 
. . .B U T .  so convinced are we after testing >Xynn‘s Friction 
Proofing Oil in all types of cars, that we offer you this special 
G U A R A N T E E -T E S T ... good on the spot. . .  not 10 miles after 
driving away! . . .

T « l «  l O ’ i
w h e e l»  c l e . f .

Y ou r c . r .»  i »  .d ju ite d  bV
m otor running- »p ^ d o tn e te r  re»<i‘

v o u  s h o ': '-“

tR lC T .O N

2, >!««■ •“ f'’' ’ ;, .ja,d »  >■“ '
PROOFl^ti O“ - ,„b,„ „ d

tri..».'»*'“"''’"'

M O R T O N  F L O R A L
—  Phone 4451 —

Everything to Make You 
More Beautiful.

W H Y  NOT A —

DOBRE
PERMANENT

—  for —

CHRISTMAS?
NICE TO GIVE  

OR GET.

MRS. L. A. COCHRAN— Owner

Modern Beauty 
ShopCall 2321 for

Appointment Morton, Texag

OPERATORS;
Billye Taylor Weed Edna Ashbrook

Prepare your fruits and nuts 
the day before making your fruit 
cake—the making of the fruit 
cake will be much ea.sier.

To decorate the top of your 
fruit cake, place nuts and fruits 
on the top of the cake for the la.st 
30 minutes baking.

In preparing pans for any fru’t 
cake, they must first be greased, 
then lined with brown paper, 
oiled.

Almond paste frosting for fruit 
eake—Blanche or skin 1 pound of 
almonds and put through food 
chopper. Mix in 1 pound confec
tioner’s sugar, sifted very well. 
Beat 3 egg whites slightly. Then 
mix them In. Add 1 teaspoon al
mond extract. Place on the fruit 
cake and work Into a smooth, 
even layer with your hands.

To store fruit cake—when stone 
cold, place in a crock or can with 
a few pieces of raw, unpeeled 
anple to help keep cake mols*. 
Then cover tightly and keep In 
a cool place

Bake this fruit cake In aluml- 
inum foil traypaks for gifts.

Christmas Concert 
Planned for Tech

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
Complete FRICTION PROOFING Kit 
1 Pint CRANKCASE Additi« 
4-Ou«cc DIFFERENTIAL and 

TRANSMISSION Addi»« 
4-Otitice FUEL Additive

♦ A Y

Texas Tech's annual Christmas 
Concert scheduled for the Lub
bock high school auditorium Dec, 
19 will mark the first public ap 
pearance of the Tech choir slni-«’ 
Dr. Gene Hetnmle became Its 
conductor.

Dr. Hemmle became head of 
Tech’s musu department la .* 
September. T h e  Tech concert 
hand, men’s glee club and Tech 
Campusaires also will particip 
ate in the program.

T h e  program includes “ Dry 
Bones” , by th e  choir; “Jesus. 
Jesus, Rest Your Head” , by the 
Campusaires; "Angels O’er the 
Fields Were Flying", by the gle? 
club; and “Christmas Overture” , 
by the concert band.

There will be no admission 
charge.

MR. and MR.S. HARVE AN
DREWS attended a wre.stling 
match in Lubbock, Welnesday.

W HEN IN MORTON  
DRIVE IN AND FILL UP W ITH

GOOD OLD MODILE GAS
Alto have ANTI FREEZE-TIRES, TUBES, etc.

Your Friendly Service Station
Southeast Corner of Square

Morton, Texat

SPECIAL PRICE 
Limitad Time ORly—

NOTHING W NOT SATISNED

Lamb Distributing Co

WITH THIS COUPON

Eanilct Bvsrff eoAli with GUARANTEÍ-TtST il V«***
o» $1.95 
tium*....
Addrwi.--------------- —

DEALiaS: rtúi coupo« f<>» crwSi

ASK WHEN YOU GET CAS...OR CAR SERVICI

P . W .  S M I T H
Phone 33152 1006 Ave. W.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SALE AT; ON SALE AT:
FRICTION -̂------- ---------GREENE

Supply Co.
MILLER  
Motor Co.

WILLARD

COX

BEDWELL
Imp. Co.

Herb’»  Service 
SUtion
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l^esleyan Service Guild Fete Husbands 
Gala Christmas Party M onday

v/mbers of the Wesleyan Ser.
^ th p ir huA.

I Tribun^ M ^on. Cochran County. Toxas, Thursday, Doc. 15. 1949

|y,mbers oi ------ - ---
Guild entertained their hus- 

oith a Rala Christmas 
in the home of Mr. and 
¡flee Barn a r d, Monday 

5,, December 12.

Tiirge lighted Christmas tree. 
*<mnt of a picture window, 
' the main decoration; 
E!decorations about the home 

out the holiday theme. A 
IT log candle surrounded by 
Siv ¿entered the lace covered 
j|«hment table.
^.acquainted” Rames were 
lii-fd carols suns by the group 

’series of sound Christmas 
i i ,  shown by Lloyd C. Mil- 
riliis was followed by the ex- 
une of gifts Corsages of Holly 
:d buttonieres were presented 
each, by Mrs, Frink Barker. 

iBident of the Cuild.
A re fre shm e nt plate of fruit
lie and coffee was served by 
, ,nd Mrs. Barnard to the fol- 
iinc Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bar- 
K Dr and Mrs. V. L. Lawson, 
rind Mrs Orville Tilger, Mr. 
id Mrs Raymond C. Ross, Mr.

and Mrs. P. B. Ramby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stockdale. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Barnard, Mr and
Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Danforth, and Mrs. 
Reagan D. Ormand. Mrs. H. W. 
Sanders and Mrs. Carl England

M ovies Shown to 
Colored Children

Children enrolled in the Mor
ton colored school and several 
parents and the teacher, Mrs. 
Blandford, saw sound Christma.s 
movies last Thursday night in 
their school building east of the 
square.

The movie wag sponsored by 
the Morton Tribune and project
ed by Carl England.

The school was appropriately 
de<-orated with a Christmas tree. 
Following the movie candy canes 
were presented to each person 
present.

'Who Said That?"
— By ftobsrt Trowf—

BABY BEDS
_  a n d  —

H I G H  C H A I R S
A nice AMortment of The«e—

And they make ideal presents for that—

“ Grandson’s”  Christmas
s

Todd Furniture

This wpek the “experts” had m 
varied aet of quotea on NBC'a Satur
day evening televlalon quli ahow.

“ Who  Sa i d  
That?"—some of 

! them pretty
tough onea to 
gueaa. How well 
would you have 
done on thia 
group of quota- 
tiona from peo
ple In the newa?
1. Who aald . . . 
“We muit ateer 
a courte between 
the arch con- 
eervatlve die-

Robert Trout Ü"''*dreamer . . .  of 
the two, I think the die-hard la the 
most dangerous."
2. Who said . . . "At my age. young 
man, you are either well or dead."
3. Who said . . . "It was wonderful 
to iiit-Ht this former ftrat lady. She

baa long been an Ideal of mine. Many 
Americana have strongly felt that 
much of her husband’s greatneea 
came In no small part from his won
derful wife."
4. Who said...“ It la a great tragedy 
for anyone with ambition and gen
uine Interest In the theater to be 
born handsome."
6. Who said . . . “ la it neceseary to 
be a certified Idiot In order to become 
an actor?"
6. Who aald . . . "Young man, you 
have done a terrible thing here to
day."
7. Who said . . . “The World haa its 
microscopes and telescopes trained 
on ua... we have surprised the world 
and are somewhat of a sensation .. .  
they thought we would break our 
necks and there are others wlio tried 
to break our necks, (lerhups by 
proxy."

ANSViKKS
■|aejt| *0 ams am |0 sajd 

‘uuiuiXiaM 7  •Nfi am )*
ajeOaiap u>|u|cj>in ot tiaeasootj 
joura|3 'SJW '9 '“ •wnaH u«||in ’S 
‘jaMOd auojAA. >  'qtiujs aatqo taj 
-•Bjkm ■( 'Mtqg pjKujag aBjoag 7  
'uotuqop i|noT aauajaQ fo 'sas ‘ t

Funeral Rites Held Mon. for 12-Year- Old Enochs Girl
Delma Rae Harris, 12, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harris of 
Enochs, died at 12 midnight Sat
urday in the home of her par
ents. She had been ill for several 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday in the Mission
ary Baptist church of Enochs, 
with Rev. J. A. Moore ^ d  Rev.

Ike Harris officiating. Burial was 
in Enochs cemetery under direc
tion of Rix Funeral home of Lub
bock.

Survivors in addition to the 
parents are three sisters. Mrs. 
Elmer Riley of Lubbock. Mrs. 1. 
L. Brannan of Amarillo, and Zel- 
ma Faye Harris of Enochs; the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. G. H. Norton of Matador; 
four aunts, Mrs. Vernon King of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Joe Martin of 
Floydada, Mrs. J. M. Jameson of 
Flomot. and Mrs. J. L. Sparks of 
Oklahoma City; and an uncle, C  
E Harris of Whlteflat.

ADDING MACHINE rAFE* AT 
TRIBUNE OFFICE.

•Tllorlon C irib u n t
"Texas' Uut Trontler"

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Builduig. Morton. Cochran

Carl EnfUnd 
Ann Enfiatid 
Bill Garrett

PublKher
Editor

Foreman

SutMcnpUon R ite« 
In Cochr.iii jno idjominc 
ONI YEAR HI »«A iK i

Counties 
_  $3 SO

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Morton. Texas, for tranamiaalon 
throufh the mails as Second Claaa 
M.siter. accordine to an Act of Con- 
(reas. March 9. 1179

Elsewhere
ONI YEAR M ASvaMCi -  $3 00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of anv person or firm
*nd promptly corrected upon 

oting brought to the attention of the manafement

— - -  r ----- r r r  __ —  ------

LO O K ING  AHEAD By George S. Benson. President, 
Harding College. Searcy, Ark.

MR. DOOLEY DOES A JOB
I Nearly a y e a r  ago, a Mr. 
Dooley came to Arkansas. The 

loivasion was the first of Harding 
College’s unusual “ Freedom For
um”. .Mr, Dooley, president of a 
small business in Saginaw, Mich- 

ligan. thought that since he was 
about ready for retirement from 
the heavy' responsibilities of 
managing his business interests, 
he might as well begin taking it 
easy. He’d come down this far

ARE YOU 

W ONDER ING  

WHAT TO 

GIVE HER?

Come in, let us help you. We can solve that problem for 
you. Never before have we had such a large assort
ment of lovely gifts.

The GIFT That Never MISSES
W ITH MISS OR MRS.

B L O U S E S
a fine collection of 
crepes in all the 

desired colors. Lovely 
qualities —  prices

$3.95 to $10.95

GIVE HER—
One of Our

Fine S U I T S
at Pre-Christmas 

Sale Prices—

tre

V f  $29.95 to $52.50

Beautiful A rray of DRESSES
for morning, noon or 

night wear.

$8.95 to $29.95 

S C A R F S
So perfect to wear with—  

SUITS— COATS or DRESSES

$1.98 to $3.95

GIFT SUGGESTIONS: 
G ow ns Bed Jackets 

Jewelry Gloves 
Hankies Slips Panties

M IN N IE 'S  SH O P

I toward Hot Springs, and see what 
I these seminars were all about.

Well, he came, went to Hard- | 
Ing’s now famous “school for 
freedom” for five days, returned 
to Saginaw a changed man. Mr. | 
Dooley says that he "found him- I 
se lf’ down here In Arkansas, 
that he went back to Michigan 
with no intention of retiring to .i 
life of fishing and golf. Return
ing recently to the campus as an 
slumnus of Freedom Forum I, 
Mr. Dooley told a “ class’ of forum 
conferees here about his experi
ences after “ graduation.”

First thing he did on returning 
to Saginaw last February was to 
find out what the local Chamber 
of Commerce was doing to help 
create better econo m i c under
standings in the community. Did 
they have a speaker’s bureau? 
No. It seemed that nobody was 
available to speak on the generi;! 
subject of the American way of 
life and what It means today. 
Everybody too busy. Folks enjoy
ing the fruits of enterprise: busi- 
good and jobs plentiful.

But nobody saying much about 
why. Most citizens too busy to 
talk up the story of America and 
what It means to everybody. (Of 
course, the propagandists and 
cynics were not too busy. They 
were saying a lot about what's 
wrong with America, and how 
radical change is necessary to 
"sovletize” the countr>' Into an
other wonderful, socialist Uto- 
nia.) Suddenly the phone rang. 
Would the Chamber of Commerce 
suppiv a speaker? Mr. Dooley got 
the Job.

So. Mr. Doolev, who had never 
made a speech before, forgot 
about retirement. He also paid 
no attention to the fact that ho 
wasn’t an orator. It didn’t even 
bother him to recall that formal 
education was something he’d 
missed as he grew up. But he got 
together his notes from the Free
dom Forum, bolstered his own 
Ideas with further research in the 
public lihrarv, and got his am
munition ready.

Ever since that first speech, 
Mr. Doolev has been In demand 
as a speaker. He has had good 
audiences and has merited the 
splendid acceptance given him. 
But he was not satisfied with his 
own efforts. He drew around him 
a group of other industrial and 
civic leaders capable of discuss
ing free enterprise and related 
subjects. With these men. he 
formed an Independent speakers 
bureau which has operated very 
successfully in his section of 
Michigan.

So outstanding was the service 
of the group, that the Governor 
of the state asked Mr. Dooley to 
sparkplug a similar program that 
would be statewide. Hats off to 
Mr. H. M. Dooley, of Saginaw, 
Michigan, and others like him 
who are filled with zeal and de
termination to do their hit to 
help preserve the American way. 
t could tell you of others, both 
individuals and companies, that 
have been thus inspired to set 
up programs now having great 
results along these lines.

I wanted to m e n t i o n  Mr. 
Dooley. He didn’t have to do 
what he did. In this free America, 
nobodv has to take a stand on 
anything. Nor were there secret 
poilce standing by to say what 
Mr. Doolev could or could not do. 
But Mr. Doolev, self-made in a 
country that allows naen to make 
themselves, had a debt to pay. 
He wanted to do something for 
America and his job Is not fin
ished vet. If the American brand 
of civilization endures. It will be 
because we have enough Mr. 
Dooleys on the Job.

k

Yuletide Betrothal
To make thia a memorable Chrittmas— ask her now— seal it with 
a diamond in a solitaire setting, from our fine collection. Come see 
today! “Always Something Special!”

Other Fine Gifts in—  Roger’s and Community—

Costume Jewelry
Large Assortment of—

Watches
for every member of the family

Flatware
Crystal

China

R. E. Dunham Jewelry
East Side of Square

AND FOR GIFTS TOO!
w _|TR

Arrived Monday a truck load of the most 
Beautiful Dulaney LIVING ROOM SUITES

Three Arm Types: Barrel— Piped and Flat, in colors to match or 
harmonize with every color scheme and—

—  JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! —

RAYS’ HARDWARE and FURNITURE
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies— Maytag and Servel Appliances 

L. W . Ray —  Houseware— Hardware —  C. D. Ray

1 r .
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—cuutegmmd - by ann england —

Wall wa'va Just about Santa
Claused ourself to a fraz2le what 
with one thing and another. And 
to date haven't put up a Christ
mas tree— usually ours is first up 
and last down.

As always wo havo thoroughly
enjoyetl th e  letters to Santa 
Claus vbritten by the children 
and sent in care of the Tribune.

Miss Holon Crow, douqhtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Trod Crow, 
wUI bo marriod hors Docem- 
bot 19. to La Vorn Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith 
of Friona. Taxas.

Vets Hall Crowded 
For Show ing of 
Christmas Movies

Morton's young e r generation 
in large numbers many accom 
panied by parents and grandpar 
ents. attended a Christmas movie 
at Veterans Hall last Friday 
night.

■The show was presented by the 
Morton Tribune, under direction 
of Carl England. In cooperation 
with the American Legion and 
V’eterans of Foreign Wars who 
donated use of the hall. V F W 
a n d  Legion members assisted 
England in arranging the hall 
for the show

Some timas tho we sort of won
der just how the old gentleman 
managi*s. For instance there have 
be*»n four or maylie more letters 
from the Ia*wis Owen children at 
Pep I there are nine) and at lea.st 
half want bicycles—along witn 
trains, crying dolls eti'etera etces 
era—One of the boys did suggest 
that sini-o the C»wen home ha'l 
no chimney old Santa was wel
come and Invited to use the 
front door Well we should hope 
so—mavh«' with a cup of hot cof
fee waiting just inside the door 
too

Our naw spocs haea boan a
source of much conversation. Th» 
other day we were chiding James 
St. Clair about looking over, 
under and all around the rims 
of his and he said. “ Ann. I guess 
I need some new ones or some
thing. anyway they've got thesi' 
things made wrong, one lens 
points up and one down”  One 
time we even saw James wear
ing a pair from the variety store 
with the price still stuck In on“ 
corner.

• C U lf lt4 l\ £ U n ^  ed clubs for spades or vice-veri«.
We will never be afraid of him 
again, it certainly wasn't any of 
Roy's doing that our score was in 

!the higher b rackets or ours 
¡either, for that matter.

Can't decide whether he needs
glassi's or just wears them fo. 
dignity. He'd probably say he 
couldn't afford another pair. Pixir 
James with a wife and four 
“hildren it must he tough—and 
he only owns one of the large.st 
stores In town, interest In the 
hank about half the farm land 
In Cochran county and four or 
five oil wells.

“Oh. we may be able to get one 
out of the bunch, they are sort of 
fuzzy”. Well all we can sav is 
nearly anything in the neighbor
hood of that fire would have 
been fuzzy.

Thought the small niecos and
nephews of Zeke Sanders were 
mighty considerate t o o. They 
asked Santa to remember that 
•'I'ncle Zeke” was still amon;; 
those present.

Tho Barker's get Taffy bock.
iThls all hapiiened sometime ago; 
their Cocker Spanial disappeare<1 
and Bettv nut a small classified 
ad in the Tribune to that effect 
Sure enough some one at Bledso» 
saw the ad and notified the Bar
kers that Taffy was out there.

Marilyn June S h i e l d s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Shields.

Marilyn was one year old. 
Wednesday, December 14. *

She is the pride and joy of 
her grondpozenta. Mr. oitd 
Mrs. C. C. NesbiH and Mr. 
orrd Mrs. Roy Smith of Mee- 
quero. New Mexico.

T h e  Shields family live 
here.

The hig fire Saturday out ot
i Morton Coop gin caii><-d a lot of 
'excitement. We dashed out and 
there were practically all of our 
business men wading around in 
water and mud trying to put the 
fire out.

it
We called Bill Oork at the

Avalanche-Journal to re|)ort it 
and he wanted some pictures so 
or big hearted ae said she'd go 
make some. Bill said, “ just put 
the exnosed film on the bus and 
we'll develop them here" While 
explaining to us what to do he 
asked what kind of film we'd be 
using—as if we'd know. We just 
use whatever Ethel puts in the 
holders and if we remember to 
take the film mask off. cock the 
shutter, get exactly the right 
distance from subject and every
thing is just right we get a pic
ture, otherwise we don't.

Ethal Mo* and I both docidod
that may lie we'd l>est stick to 
wedding, party and cute baby 
pictures and leave t h e news 
photography to hardier souls like 
Margaret Bourkc White and Bill 
Clark.

Wo cortolnly wo r o  o sorry
.looking sight out there with coat 
¡tails flving in that wind, tears 
streaming from our eyes because 

I of the smoke, faces covered with 
I soot and both drenched from the 
fire hose.

Couples Class Hoi 
Family Party at 
Methodist Church

‘T  L T 'a“ '  last %
night. Arrangement» for L .
•y were under the
Mrs. C. A. Moore Mrs r >
and Dr. V. L. LawCn ^

Barlmued steak arid all ,k.  
trimmings of a typical I L M  
supper was served to abô , 
couples and their fa m ^  
eral friends of members rnd^' 
pastor. C. C. Armstrong and^r*' 
Armstrong. * Mrs.

Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter is l 
of the clas.s, which has 
eighty members. [

W
Hope the eeiu^tiee touU on the

A J don't get us wrong—actually 
we were enchanted to TRY and 
make pictures—after all practice 
m.ikes perfect (so th€*y say) and 
besides all that we're trying des- 
pi'ratelv to outshine that Roger 
Southall on picture making.

Neorlv all th* small frv wish
for a doll that wets Its pants. 
They'll change their tune after 
'thev have to change a real one 
a few hundred times.

Progress H. D. Club 
Donates Tovs to CC
For Needy Families

Members of the Progress H D 
Club of the Lehman communitj 
donated toys this week to the 
Chamber of Commerce to be used 
in food and gift baskets for un
derprivileged families

P. H. D members contributing 
toys were Mesdames f' B Evan.*. 
Ford Hawkins, George Igo. Keith 
Kennedy Elmo Lindsey. T e d  
Rogers Stewart Roulain. Hugh 
Smith. Marie Snodgrass E V 
Thompoon. Pete Todd. Leo Cun
ningham. Pete Lamb. Ken Coff
man, O. Halloran and W P 
Houaton

The smoll fry in the colored
s<-hool. and we might add the 
larger ones too, s e e m e d  to 
thoroughiv eniov the Christmas 
movies Thursday night. They 
especlallv loved "The Night Be
fore Christmas'* and fell In love 
*)1 over again with Santa Claus. 
Their teacher Mrs, Blandford. Is 
verv- courteous and she with the 
help of the larger children had 
the s»-hool room In apple pie 
order—It is a credit to the com
munity.

They hod put up tboir Christ
mas tree and have planned an 
annroprlafe program for nearer 

[Christmas We took some flash 
nictures and If they come out all 

I right I our picture making is 
never certain' will use them In 

■ the Christmas Issue of the Tri
bune

Been thinking lateW of meelng
into a tent and letting the A. A 
Fralin* have Vagabond House 
They have to move and so far 
haven't f o und  a place large 
enough to accomodate t h e m  
Thev have such beautiful house
hold furnishings, loads of won
derful antiques and everything.

Tee. we horen't time to do
lu.*fice to our house; despite the 
fact that the spouse thinks w-e 
are a magician He must since 
he fancies that we can be In the 
office each time the phone rings 
or a customer comes In and at 
the same time he out selling ads. 
gathering up news and stuff We 
are prettv smart but not quite 
that smart.

i t
Hesai* B. Spetts brought a 

sweet little potted plant for our 
Indoor garden the other day. It Is 
growing nicely and adds color to 
the spot.

Tribuao Want Ads Cot Rosults.

Hugh CalBor of Rout# 1 was In 
Fridav to subscribe for the paper. 
He said "Is it any good’ " What 
would you have answered’  Ap- 
narentlv w e  convinced him as we 
have his S2..'S0

The Woman's Homo Compan
ion and that Dorothy Collins 
come acroos again with some 
helpful hints which we pass on'

meats arrive In perfect condition.
To help you send your food 

gifts t h r o u g h  the mail the 
Woman's Home Companion pas
ses along these suggestions- use 
metal containers and fill in the 
cracks with popcorn.

B u t these metal containers 
need not be expensive. You can 
make them vourself. says the 
Companion. Why not bake your 
hrownles In an oblone metsi 
cake pan Then for a top you 
simnly Invert another cake pan 
—the same size—on top and seal 
tt with bright colored gum tape 
Or perhaps vou would rather use 
a cookv cylinder which vou have 
covered with metal foil. Tie s 
ribbon around it. barber • pole 
fashion and secure at the top 
with a star.

Another amu s i n g  container 
can he made hy painting a short
ening ran In a bright color. 
While the nain* •« still damp, 
dust on glittery flitter.

Anywov E*h«l decided to go
along and take her camera— 
don't know what It Is hut she 
gets under one of those black 
velvet hoods and generallv gets 
some real good nictures. We were 
both almost suffocated getting In 
that mess of burning cotton to 
get pictures.

GUESTS o r  BOB RHTNES
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams of 

.Lubbock visited her sister, Mrs. 
'Boh Rhvne and Mr. Rhyne over 
the week-end.

FROM EMMU, FORTALXS
Bill McAlister, who is attend

ing ENMC Portales. visited bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Alister last week end.

Later Saturday niaht in talk
ing with Jay Harris or Tom Davis 
or whoever we asked if the pic
tures were any good and he said.

MR and MRS T  A. BY.M'M 
visited in the home of MR. and 
MR.S. L  A. BYNLM

f l o w e r ? '
For All Occaaioni

»OT PLANTS -  s p r a y s  ‘

bo u q u ets  -  CORSAC« *

As boauUful as COB bt | 
purochsed in Wmt Ttx*, !

W a  B O W  h o v e  th e  r « t n t   ̂
F l o r a l  S o r v l c e  e v o r e l l t i M  11- - - --WS vaavfs _

^  Coclum Couat̂ , ^

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agoat lot Leveiia 
City FloroL

And srhat in hoovoa's aonio U
glittery flitter? It most certainly 
is amusing—even If we haven” 
anv Idea what it is.

I If homomodo raoplo ponueh*
or plumn rich brownies are on 
your gift list, you'll want to 
I make sure your holiday sweet-

MAKE THIS fl

CHRISmiHS

An Assortment of—

Enchanting RECORDS 
and ALBUMS

for the children, 
including:—

Hotel for Doga,
#  Cinderella,

#  Sleeping Beauty,
#  Three Little Riga,

Goldilocka and the Three Beara, 
#  Bozo’a Goony Gooae and 

#  Bozo’a Jungle Jinglea, 
^  Puaa and Boota,

Also Furry Toys for the very Small Fry.

Gift items for every member of the family.

Little Red Riding Hood, {
#  Gingerbread Boy,

#  Jack and the Beanstalk,

Tex Ritter’a Songa for Children, 
#  Little Black Sambo

#  and many many others.

M orton Electrical Supply

On top of all that sro promUod 
to make a talk to the Snyder 
High School Journalism classes 
on December 16. Now we ask you 
what can we tell a hunch of 
journalism students that they 
don't already know*

Rocolvod aa iavltotloa tho
other day to Join' th e  Texas 
Woman's Press Association. Felt 
flattered as all get out until we 
read on the application where 
two reputable publishers have to 
recommend us. Not sure we know- 
two reputable ones, and If they 
were they definitely wouldn’t be 
after recommending us.

There certolalv was a full
house at Veterans Hall Friday 
night for the Christmas movie. 
Ever>- one seemed to enjoy the 
pictures and no less than ino of 
the small fry came hy to tell the 
spouse how much they liked the 
show.

The three little Dorises met us
as we arrived at the hall and 
were very nice to help in setting 
up the chairs; the older one. Don, 
al.so ran a couple of errands for 
us.

Christmas ond its attending
excitement is in full sway. Our 
I spirits were lifted considerably 
[ just before the show when Jewell 
[Chesher delivered th e  lovliest 
[corsage to us from Mis.sy and Joe 
¡Barker. One of the verv prettiest 
! we’ve ever .seen, made of red 
(carnations, holly, tinv bells and 
¡little rhristmasy balls, oh and 
'tied with silver ribbon. Those 
¡Barkers, including Frank, are the 
¡sweetest people.

From the movie we went on to
the Sunday school p a r t y  at 
Methodist Church. Ate entirely 
too much of that wonderful bar
becued steak donated and pre- 
oared by Pegues Houston.

Dr. Lawson, who seemed to be
Itramroding the affair saw to .. 

that we had a well filled plate. 
Ermon Miller and his small red 
haired son carried the camer.a 
case to the car when we finally 
waddled off.

Dtie to the unexpected crovrd
at Veterans Hall more chairs had 
to be rounded up; this was done 
by Curtis Chapman, Arthur Cook 
and Mike Walden. Even so 
goodly number had to stand 
around the walls. We do appreci
ate the kindness of C. C„ A. C. 
and M W. In helping.

Doubt if this Is believed but
Roy Hickman is NOT the card 
shark we've «Iw ays imagined 
him to be. Everyone knows wo 
play bridge bv ear: drew Rov fo- 
a partner at the Morrowr’s Mexi
can supper and bridge party a 
few nights ago and that Roy got 
the cards all mixed up and play-

TIME to pick your

N O W -

and toko odvòntagt of thtst low, low 
priett on

J U N l ORS

1598 $798 $098

M a d *  n p e c te iiy  lo r  l a . . .  M  that » t  may 
b r u t |  yo u  tlM ia lovely advaaca u y l n  a  «a th - 
a b lt . ve ara W a  c o iio a t a t a p n e r yo«t caa 
alTord. T k t y ' t t  t s c a x if ly  d tu g n a d  10 flatitr 
liw  t n n  jw ator R |u r c .

C a H I t  B i n■

•hiw p<aw mart W«t *m > 
a«*Ri«*itJ br at«a tiMna 
Botbra Saaioowd* jaaet mh
V a It

0 nc-rac-TOi
W h a b  HMB •  M tiyab ib a *  
b ta r  M  c a ta n  iba t boakaa* 
aaork oa a)*a M a rttna rS  
S a n fo o ia t i*  ja a io c  u x i  t  
ao I )

St. C L A IR 'S  Department Store
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line Oil Well Projects Completed in 
toebran County Field Past Week
„iind Fike* and i. A. Humph- 

4 1 Wrtght. 660 ieet from
*  r.nd '‘M*
<*^ 96 Mil»* C S L  surveyhipiI'^ivd »1* hours and made a 

24 hour potential of 
irrils of 31 gravity oil 

£ !.l ratio was 235 1. No water

«-ttlon at 4.893 938 
U i «  aoldi/<>d with 10.000 gal-

''ik, R Less Gordon and Slm- 
JU No I B Wright. 440 feet 

1 « ; Mirth and east lines of lease 
iubor 19, league 97. Brewster

^  wrvoyl^iKva dally calculated poten- 
IS^ofll4 03 barrels of .30.4 grav- 
i r a l  Total fluid recovered was 
|¡¿ sith six tenths of one per

K e * *W  zone at 4.899 4.932 
Ifc^ai treated with 10.000 gal- 
IM of add.
I*^a>  No. 4 Ben. 440 feet from 
liotli and S60 feet from east lines 
irirsaf In labor 5. league 410. 
I ^ n  CSL survey pumped 24 
Itain and made an Intlal pro- 
llrwioof 92 barrels of 31.2 grav- 
Ito ill Total fluid recovered had 

of 88 per cent water. 
Icgoit ratio was 428-1.I TV pay formation between 4.- 
I *  (eft and 4 976 feet was acid- 
iMvith lonno gallons.
I  THIS Vo 2 N (T-1 r . S. Dean 
Isidr a 24 hour potential of 221 
Ivtds of 31 2 gravity oil This Ii3 hasfd on the actual pump 
IkV production during six hours. 
|cis n«l ratio was .339 1. So wate- 
In« present

^  pa\ «ecflon St 4949.5.002 
’ sa« acidi/e«l with 8.000 gal-

Urtrion is 660 feet from north 
|vd e»«r lines of tract 9. league 
I h Viil» t'81. sur\e>'.

a;ts MfTutrhin No. 5 llam-

|foi the Family..
.An unforfrettahly de
licious dinner h e r e  
every tlay! W e’ve 

.specially planned 
meniL4 to delijrht 

* younjr and old. 
Servinp Breakfast, 
Lunch and Dinner.

The Steak House

mett, 841.3 feet from south and 
440 feet from west lines of labor 
24. league 63. Midland CSL sur
vey pumped 17 hours to make a 
calculated 24-hour potential of 
78 barrels of oil. Gravity of the 
petroleum was not given. Total 
fluid recovered was cut with six- 
tenths of one per cent water. Gas
oil ratio was 544-1.

The pay formation at 4.840-4,- 
874 feet was treated with 8,000 
gallons of acid.

Skelly No. 9 D. S. Slaughter 
made a 24-hour potential of 263 
barrels of 29.9 gravity oil. This 
was based on the actual flowing 
production during six ho u r s  
through a 26 64-inch choke. Gas
oil ratio was 314-1. There was m  
water.

The pav zone between 4,988 
feet and 5,032 feet was acidized 
with 7,000 gallons.

The well is 900 feet from west 
and 1,714 feet from north lines of 
lease in league 113, Potter CSL 
Burvev.

Philllns and Huggins No. 2 D. 
S. Wright, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 2. league 
94 Milla CSL survev pumped 24 
hours to make an Initial produc
tion of 96.60 barrels of 30 gravity 
oil. No water was present. Gas
oil ratio was 315-1

The pay section at 4 9.35-4.960 
feet was acidized with 15.000 gal
lons.

E Constantin. Jr. No. 1 C. S. 
Dean. 440 feet from north and 
west lines of lease In labor 16 
league 59. Martin CSL survey 
numped six hours to produce a 
daily calculated potential of 171- 
12 barrels of 31 gravity oil. No 
water w-as present. Gas oil ratio 
wras 163.1.

The nav zone between 4 914 
feet and 4.9.32 fbet was treated 
w**h 10 non gallons of acid 

H S Mos-s No. 1 \. J Fulton 
440 feet from south and west 
lines of lease In F O Subdivision 
No. 2 block 10 Carson CSL sur
vey. league 1.30 1. mimr>cd 16 
hours and made a calculated ?4 
hour notentlal of 96 barrels of 26 
eravl*v oil. No water was present 
Gas oil ratio was 31 1.

The nav section at 4 906 4 9.39 
feet was acidized was 10.000 gal
lons.

Save Fall Leaves for Later Use in the 
Vegetable Garden or for Flower Beds

Shirlev Robertson 
Hoists Cnmo Fire 
Girls at Meeting
Camp Fire Teens met Tuesday 

afternoon, December 6. In the 
home of Shirley Robertson. A 
new member, Norma Jane Mul- 
linax, was accepted In the club.

Shirley Robertson was elected 
reporter for the organization.

Mrs Paulle Robertson served a 
refreshment plate to the follow
ing. Carolyn Cox. Jean Henry. 
Maxine Ikmers. Sue Macon, the 

¡hostess. Mi-ss Robertson, and 
¡leader, Mrs Willard Henn.-.
I The group will meet with Mrs. 
;llenr\' in front of the High School 
ibuilding on Tuesday. December 
120th.

Every fall tons of leaves go up 
In smoke instead of being saved 
for use later In the vegetable 
garden, flower beds or for mul
ches on the trees and shrubs. 
Burning is an easy but wasteful 
way to tidy up the home premis- 
ps of fallen leaves but It is not 
the best, says Sadie Hatfield, ex
tension specialist In landscape 
gardening of Texas A. and M 
College. She says it takes little 
trouble or space to make a com
post pile and when the leaves 
decay into humus or leaf mold, 
you not only have organic mat
ter that has fertilizing value hut, 
more important. It adds to the 
water holding capacity of the 
soil and makes It easier to work.

Making a compost pile may 
seem complicated to the amateur 
hut it can be simple A stack of 
leaves held down by hoards or a 
layer of soil will decay In two or 
three years hut this can be hast
ened by turning the pile over 
occasionally with the spading 
fork and keeping it moist. She 
says leaves and similar grass 
and garden trash will decay even

New Oil Projects 
Announced for 
Cochran County
Amended: Magnolia No. 10

Mallet Land and Cattle Comp
any, 580 feet from north and ea.st 
lines of labor 6. league .50. Scurry 
CSL 5ur\’ey, rotary, 5.100 f«*t 
depth. Slaughter field, startin,; 
at once to deepen.

Alma McCutchln No. 7 W W. 
Hammett. 440 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 17. league 
63 Midland CSL survey, rotary, 
4.8,50 feet depth, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 3 .M. J. Hall. 58.1 
feet from north and 1.447 fp«*i 
from west lines of north half of 
south half of section 13. hlo<k L. 
psl survey, rotarvv 5.400 feet 
depth. Landon field, starting at 
once.

J. R. Dunaway (Longview» No. 
1-A D. S. Wright. 440 feet from 
north and west lines rf labor 12 
league .59. Marlin CSL survey, 
elevation 3.688.8 feet. ro*ary. .5,- 
000 feet depth, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 2 BB Davies, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
south half of labor 17 league 28 
Hood CSL survev, rotary, 5 000 
feet depth starting Immediately.

Magnolia No. 18 Maple Wilson. 
1140 feet from north and 5.740 
feet from east lines of labor .3. 
league 41. Maverick CSL survev 
rot»rv. 5.000 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting Immediately.

Amended" Maenolla IP-B-DD 
iMallet 580 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 2. league 49 
Fdwards CSL survev. rotary. 5.- 
100 feet deoth S'auehter field 
starting at once to deepen.

j faster if the pile is made of alter
nate layers of leaves and rich 
soil. It is a good Idea to mix In 
some nitrogen fertilizer or man
ure 11 It ig available, she adds. 
Wootl ashes from the fireplace 
may t>e mixed with the leaves. 
Use about a pound of ashes for 
every 20 to 25 pounds of leaves.

She says that leaves make a 
gOiMl fall mulch for the bulb beds 
and for trees or shrubs. Apply 
the leaves before the ground Is 
frozen as a protection against 
heavy tie«>zing and against start
ing of growth during warm spells 
In winter.

The most attractive filling sta- 
itlon we know of Is the dining
I room.

U N U S U A L  C O L O G N E S
MAKE U N U S U A L -

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
have just received a new shipment of some 
of the more popular odors of both—

COLOGNES and 
DUSTING POWDERS

in the following linei:
® Elizabeth Arden # ' D’Oraay 

*  Boujouris
a Chanel 
•  Ciro

® Contoure*

® Dana 
® Dermetica

Evyan
#  Lanvin 

Lucien’ Lelong 
I  Lentheric

#  Faberge’ 
Prince Matchabelli 
\ Weil

Schiaparelliw Liermetics 9  Schiaparelli

Licensed 4 Way Hair Cuts

^orthca ^X ê€l<€S 
, Beauty Salon

South of Squato Telephone 3601
Phons taa

Primary Students 
To Give Christmas 
Operetta Friday
.Students of the third, fourth 

and fifth grades will present a 
Christmas Operetta, "In Quest of 
Santa Claus.” in the school audi
torium, Friday night, eight o’ 
clock, December 16. TTiere will 
be a small admission charge, 
every one invited to attend.

Mary Ann Harris, plays the 
part of Jane, a little girl who is 
trying to find Santa Claus. Be
fore Jane finds Santa she meets 
rabbits, snowflakes, brownies, 
sunbeams, t o y  soldiers, dolls, 
goblins and fairies.

TribuiM. Morton, Cochran County, Toxas, Thursday, Doc. IS, 1

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES—CITY PROPERTY 

# — Trades a Specialty— %
List your property with us— Wa ara 

contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texsis

Aaricuh'iral Short 
Shots of Interest
B.vke the fmlt cake at a tem

perature of 250 degrees and al
low about 4.5 minutes of baking 
time for each pound *he cake 
weighs.

One sure «"ev to »leve a safe 
home is to build safety into the 
structure.

Verv fme homes have ever 
been built uHh too much sforar-’  
sn.ice but the lack ef sforPCC an<l 
closet snace ccntrlhufec to over- 
o<-ou-HoH c lo s e t «  VisUu-svs and
cluttered rooms. TTie latter con
dition creates m a n y  accident 
ha'^ards In the home.

Riirnln«? Is an pa«v b"f waste- 
ful wav to ti4v \in the home 
nremises of fallen leaves hut it 
Is not the Host. I'se them in the 
comnost nlle.

Pmserve the fresh flavor of 
nuts a tnng time Hu ct-elHno 
t»iorn soalino fn an alr.tipHf eon- 
talnor and storln" In the freezer
lO'-'-o- bov O' tHo Home fr<w>-*«'

Milk nrodiicflon can He In- 
orposert Hv as mucH as in ner- 
„ont Hfirluo tVio •«U't on
loss food ir tVio dal'V COWS aro 
kent free of tloo tr'uHc s«nmach 
.co"ns and nthor narasltos

CSoonlnt note to bu-to's Vo-o' 
noint a min at anvfMno voii do 
oot u-oof to cHoot. r-.-o—- cun 
should Ho treotod wHH fhC rC-
snect due a loaded gun.

VI6ITED IN I.AS VEGAS
Mr. and Mrs. N. H Lovelace 

and daughter, Dixie Dean, spent 
the week-end in Las Vegas in 
the home of Mr. Lovelacf s broth
er, W. E. Lovelace, Mrs. Lovelace 
and son, Hoyt.

WEEK-END GUEST
Hub Cadenhead visited h I s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cad
enhead over the week end.

Dr$. Woodi & Armiitpod
O P T O M m i S T S

INA K. wooov. O.D.
B. W. AKMISTSAO. O O. 
OLtNN B. BUSK. O.D.

L I t t I t f I « I 4

B ilD C tiP R IO D  g i f t s

CURLEE one and two trouser S U I T S
t
I LONGER LAPELS AND JACKETS HEAD THE PARADE
I Come in and choose from our new collection of ’Meaner look”, 
» suits that place you out front!

i S 4 9 . 5 0  "  S 6 5 . 0 0

Va

/ ]

— by—

Manhattan
All fabrics! All colors! 
We’ve counters full for 

your shopping ease.
Everything you need in 
one big store— at new 

low prices!

HE W ILL LOVE A—

H A T
by STETSON

Variously priced up to—

S 5 0 . 0 G

TI ES
Don’t miss our tremendous 
selection of man-picked

T I E S !

y

i ]i

'N I f

F U E E M A N  SHOES pricedal S 9 . 9 5 ™ J 1 4 . 9 5

/ / Ä

GIFT

H O U S E -

SUPPERS
by Daniel Green

S/tr

« > 4
WfTN A

A Christmas sackful of styles for all ages— and 
real comfort the year ’round! A variety of 

styles— at lowest prices!

Ladies BOUDOIR SLIPPERS in pastel and black 
satin. We are just unpacking these and 

they are beautiful!

COSTUME—

JEWELRY
for every member of 

the family.
Necklaces —  Bracelets 

Ear Rings —  Clips 
Brooches

and for Him CUFF LINKS and TIE PINS. 
A lovely assortment of COMPACTS too!

FOR BETTER 

VALUES!i COBB’S
Morton, Texas DEPARTM ENT STORE
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Mrs. J. A. G ow dy Hosts Cochran County 
Garden Club Christmas Party Tuesday

Mr». J. A. Gowdy, assisted by 
her daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter and Vivian 
Ledbetter, was hostess to th“ 
Cochran County Garden Club, 
Tuesday night, December 13.

The Ledbetter home was beau
tifully decorated in a holiday 
motif. A silvered tree in the din
ing room, held the chief spot of 
interest. Another attraction which 
proved very popular with the 
guests was a hand made creche 
in a large gold frame; softly 
lighted with conce a 1 e d blue 
globe»

The dining table was covered 
in a cut-work linen cloth with a 
center arrangement of dark re-1 
barherrv- and ivy which blended

LEHMAN NEWS
• y Mrs. P. E. U lM

N i c e  attendance at Sunday 
School on the llth  Everv'one not 
in Sunday School is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mrs V G. Smith Mr and Mrs. 
L. C. Keith. Mrs P E Liles. Mrs 
E L. Freeland and Mrs Wesley 
Gunter were all in Lubbock shop 
ping last Thursday

Darrell and Barry Keith of 
Shallowater visited last week
end with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs L C. Keith

Mr. and Mrs P E Liles were 
Sundav afternoon vi.sitors in the 
V. G. Smith home

Mr. and Mrs L. <' Keith visit 
ed in Smyer Monday with her 
sister. Mrs. Frank Woo<ls and Mr. 
Woods.

Mr and Mrs V <1 Smith and 
Yvonne vi.sited Sunday night in 
the P. E Liles home.

Miss Mauna Lou Liles attend 
ed a birthday party in Whitefa.. 
Saturday night. Honore.»» were 
Misses Velma Jo Ta>lor anJ 
Imagene Shifflet.

with the wine red pottery and 
candles of the same hue in silver 
candelabra.

During a brief business session 
in charge of Mrs. Baccus, tw'j 
new members we.e accepted for 
membership in the club, they 
ire Mrs Fred Ccllins and Miss 
Effie Knott.

It was decided by popular vot’  
to disfiense with the December 27 
meeting. The next meeting will 
be held January 10 with Mrs. 
Hessie B Spotts as hostess

A Chri.stmas story. ‘The l.ong 
Road" was given bv Mrs. Roy 
Hill. Mrs Gowdy had prepared o 
quiz on Christmas Carols for the 
entertainment and amiisi ment of 
p.i« sts

Gifts w e r e  exchanged and 
arols sung with Mrs Orin Den 

nis playing piano accompani
ment.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mesdames C. A. Balid. Roy 
Hill. Hessie B Spotts. Albert 
Morrow. H P Clemons. Cliff Dav 
is. T om  Arnn. Carl England. 
Homer E. Thompson Lester B.ic 
cus. R E Burleson. Herbert I.lnd- 
sev Orin Dennis Elizabeth Greer 
and Mls.se« Mabel Ann Manley 
and Lanora Jackson.

■S'.

Letters to
Santa Claus

Santa to Bring 
Puppy into Many 
Cochran Homes

TribuM. MortoiL Coehioa County. Tm o s . Thursday, Ose. jj j|^j

Progress Community New s "

c  >¡
S  ^

A puppy will become a part of 
the family this Christmas in 
every eightieth home in Cochran 
County, according to calculations 
by the Gaines Rog Research Cen
ter. New York.

The figure was arrived at on a 
national basis, but is believed by 
the Center to apply equally well 
here. From it the Center estimât

homes
DEAREST SAKTA CLAUS.

Please bring me a doll with 
real hair that sucks a bottle and 
has lots of new clothes. My 
brother. Joe, wants a wind up 
train with traeks. We have both 
been good all year.

With love.
Missy Barker.

DEAR SANTA,
Will you please bring me a 

bicycle, a pair of boots, and a 
gun set* Don’t forget the other 
boys and girls in the world.

Love.
Lee Oden.

a humming top. Peggie wants a 
small doll and some ABi' bloi’ks. 
And please Santa bring all of us 
a great big wagon or an electric 
train. Just either one will do. And 
don’t forget my cousins and all 
the little buys and girls.

So long Santa,
J. E., Bettie, Marshall and 
Peggie Mitchell.

P. S.; Please bring us some 
candy, nuts and fruit.

Wiilina Workers, 
W. S. C. S. Have 
Christmas Party

DEAR SANTA.
I love you, please bring me a 

bicycle. And please fill my stock
ing full of nuts, candy and ap
ples.

Your friend,
Carl Dwayne '.Vright.

Willim: W ork er« S u n d a v
S«-hool i'las.« and W S. C. S of 
the Fir«t Mcth>>di»t Church had 
i 'oint '-’hnstmas party and pot- 
luck supi>er at the Church Mon- 
dav night

.\bout thir*v five ladle« were 
; •••«»'nt carols were s- g an-1 
Ciftt exchanged during the s<v-iai 
hour

DEAR SANTA,
I am five years old Please 

! bring me a washing machine, 
idoll house and a cash register. ■
Please bring my sister. Donna 

¡Sue something and don’t forget 
our friends. Darla Sue and Bren
da Kay Brotherlon of Phoenix. |
Bring something nice to my con- DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

'sin Larry Adams of Lubbock. He i Pleas«' bring me a service s*a 
jls eleven months old. [tion and a doll with trousseau.
I ’Thank You Santa. I love you.

Paula Burnett. Cathy Huggins.

DEAR SANTA.
Bring me a bicycle, Please and 

I will be good.
’Thanks.

Harry Nell Wright.

Mrs James L. Harp of Lake 
Charles, lx>uisiana. Is visiting her 
brother. Arville Snodgrass, Mrs. 
Snodgrass and family.

Billie Ayres. Kansas City, Mis
souri is a guest here in the home 
of his aunt. Mrs. Ted Rogers an !
family. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kennedy 
and daughter, Barbara June, are 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma 
Citv, Oklahoma.

Mrs Rose 'Thompson was ines that 1 nTexas 24,400 
will ai-quire a puppy during the 
coming holiday season out of an WILLIAMSONS VISITED IN 
estimated total of 500,000 for the LUBBOCK SUNDAY 
country as a whole. ^  . , | Mr. and Mrs W W W’llllam

To safeguard the welfare of the 
gift puppy and to simnllfy the 
task of the new owner in intro 
duclng it into strange surround 
Ings. the Center has j
sne<’ial booklet titled ‘
of Dog Keeping” , which the pros ^

I w ho had spent the week end out 
i here.

son and grandson, Warren, visit
ed Sunday in Lubliork vith thr 
W A Johnson and Wvn Buck 
families.
I ■They w e r e  accompanied to 

^  'Lubbock by Miss Billye Wllilam-

r>ectlvp doe-owner can  h a v e

VISITED IN t. W. POND HOME
A. R*“«'ves and s«in of Mid

land visited in the J W. Pond 
home Sunday.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am six years old and in the 

first grade. I have been a good 
little girl.

For Chri.stmas 1 want a pretty 
doll and a stroller to push my 
doll In and I would like to have 
a baton and fill my sock with

I-
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

I want a dart set and some 
boxing gloves Jerry wants a doll 
and doll furniture Eddie wants 
a gun and a big truck. Mary .Am 
wants a doll.

Your friend.
Tommy Holloway.

without charge simrily by re 
auestine if of the Gaines Dog 
Research Center 250 Park Ave.. 
New York 17, N Y 

'The custom of giving a puppy 
at Christmas—warming and de
lighting to the hearts of young 
and old alike—has grown with 
the years, according to the Cen 
ter which states that such gifts 
of puppies this Vuleflde may 
well set a record There is a de
finite trend toward purebred pup 
Dies as people bewme Increas 
Ingly concerned as to what the 
puppy’s future looks and person
ality will be. and fo, much the 
same reason, m' re and more of 
the puppies cor.'e from esiahllsh- 
ed. reputable kennels The Centc- 
suepests that new owners can 
obtain utmost pleasure f r o m 
their pet by. first, making suit
able advance preparations for the 
puppy’s coming and. then, avoid 
over excitement for all concernen 
hv arranging to have it delivered 
a few davs either before or after 
Santa Claus’ visit.

L u ^ l^ k  »hopping one day

Mr. and Mrs. Hughe» 
have recently become 
a new Lincoln.

Smitjlow ner, of I
RROGRESS H. D. CL0|

Progress H. D. Club met In 
h o m e  of Mrs. Hughe» 
Tuesday afternoon Decemk"g^ 

Mr». Rose Thompson h id ]

: at
i toj

at the Lehman ¿chooÍ' bün¿?
NpYt mACafinn a# «1. _ I

charge of a business meetlna „1 
which time the club decide’ 
have a community Christmas tr^

Next tneeting of the club «nil 
be Tuesday. January 3 at th! 
home of Mrs Ford Hankins ftJ 
iB hoped that more ladies « i i l  
join the organization.

Member» present for the 
6th meeting were Mr» 
Thomp»on, Mrs Keith KenneT 
Mr». Billie Llnd.sev. Mrs C B 
Evans. Mrs Arville Snodzr.« 
Mrs. Ford Hawkins, Mr» lituw 
Roulaln and Mrs. Ted Roger*

# 6 1
BROUGHTON'S MUSIC STORE

Make that boy or girl 
happy with a

G U I T A R  or 
V I O L I N  

this CHRISTMAS.

on New Mexico Highway 
West of Morton Square.

something good. 
Your friend, 

Linda Skaggs.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am 21 months old. For Christ -

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am «even year» old. I have 

tried to be a good girl. I would 
like to have a Betsy Wetsy Doll. 
And a doll buggy If you have

mas please give me a doll and lone. Please bring me some nut.s
some toys to pull and I'm sure 
I would love a rocky horse fill 
my sock with thing» little girls 
like to eat

Your friend.
Juanice Skaggs

Joan

I -

and candy
Don’t forget mv sister,

Bring her something nice.
Santa we won't he home this 

Christmas. We will he at my 
Aunt Lavert’s house at Odessa. 

Love.
Patsy Lou Amyx.

IN MULESHOE LAST WEEK
Mr. aud Mrs W E Anglev 

were In Mule<hoe Last w«ek with 
his mother. Mrs Henrietta An
glev. who died Thursday In a 
Muleshoe hospital

WEEK END GUESTS HERE 
Mr and Mrs Joe Bill Glnson 

of Pettit and Ken Neavitt of Lit
tlefield were we^’-̂ -end guests in 
the Joe Gipson home.

S IN G IN G
2:30 P. M.

Sunday
—  AT  —

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD 
C H U R C H
Morton, Texas

UNDER DIRECTION OF—

CHARLIE E. PACE

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little bov six years old 

11 would like for you to bring me DEAR SANTA CLAUS, 
and my little brothers a big i • have been a good girl

doll

Debonair
Touch..,

lt*s the I

D0 BBSI
CAY PRINCE

To  top off the lighter and brighter 
occasions, there's nothing like » 
Dobbs Gay Prince. Soft suede fin
ish. Plus bold uddle stitching on 
band and brim. Perfect setting for 

the feather burst of color that rides 
•t the bow. Come try one onl

wagon and anything else you Please bring me a
have to spare Bring all the other of house shoes, and a house
little children something too.

Come soon.
Tommy Weaver.

P, S ■ I have tried to be a good 
bov this year and I hope you 
brine me plenty of nuts, candy, 
and fruit.

coat. Please bring other girls and 
boys toys too. and please bring 
me candy and nuts and fruit, too 

Your friend.
Mary Ledbetter.

G O O D  UNTIL

Christmas Eve 

December 24.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
1 am 3 years old. I would like ' 

I for you to bring me a pair of I 
I house shoes. I have tried to be a ' 
i good girl this year. Please bring | 
imy sister a pair of house shoes: 
I too. and bring the other boys and i 
j girls some toys.
I Come to see me 
* Margie Weaver.

M iss Helen Crow 
Honoree at Tea- 
Shower Saturday

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am six vears old. I would like 

to have a be-be gun. holster an i 
gun with spurs and boxing se' 
and brine all the other boys and 
girls something too.

Thank you Santa Claus. I wi.sn 
everyone a hanpy Christmas.

Junior Warren.

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little girl 5 years old 

and soon be six.

Miss Helen Crow, bride elect of 
La Vern Smith, was honoree at a 
beautifully appointed tea shower 
in the W. L. Taylor home last 
Saturday evening from six until 
eight o'clock.

Mrs. Taylor was assisted in 
hos'e«.« duties by Mesdames W 
A. Woods. D. T. Smith. Floy.l 
Grlmsley, Keith Kennedv, Burt 
Jennings and A. R. Lindsey.

Christmas carols were sung 
with Mrs. Speedy Llnd.sev play
ing piano accompaniment.

A traditional holiday theme 
was carried out in decorations 
The linen covered refreshment 
table was eenterod with a cake 
surrounded by angel hair, spruce 
houghs and colorful Christmas

0

CHRISTMAS CANDY -  C O R N  -

Pound fo r ............2 9 ^
Cream style

No. 2 can .. . . . . . .

Í

I would like for you to bring Refreshments
me a Tousle Hair Dydee Doll and ^
Layette and a piano, and al.so
some fruit, nuts and eandv. and 
I be sure to remember to bring all 
;the rest of the little girls and 
bovs something.

I will close and be waiting for 
you Christmas Eve. 

l.ots of Love,
Linda Kay Elliott.

$10.00 to $40.00

DEAR SANTA,
This is Jerry Wayne Pond writ

ing for myself and my sisters. 
Anna Dirouda, 7, Linda Gayle, 6. 
Shirley Kay, 8 months. Please 
bring me a Roy Rogers wrist 
watch, a billfold and the girls 
want dolls of course, and tea 
sets, and nuts, randy and fruit. 
And don’t forget all the other 
little girls and boys.

We have tried to he good and 
we hope to be seeing you in the 
near future.

Love,
Jerry Wayne Pond.

Jennings.
The honoree was assisted in 

opening the manv gifts hv her 
fiance. Mr. Sm'fh Gifts were sent 
hv manv unable to afiend. Those 
registering were: Mr. and 'trs 
t r̂ed Crow. Mrs. J. H. Crow, Mrs 
Odell .Smith. Mrs. Bessie Row'- 
land Mrs. John Sullivan. Mrs. T., 

Price, Mrs. Rov Hill. Mrs C. H 
lerden. Mr. and Mrs. Speedv 
Lindsev. Mrs, L. T. Lemons and 
sons. Merlin a n d  Vern Rob
erts, Cherlvn Roberts. Sue Lind- 
sev, Willie Rae Zuher, Dot Tav- 
lor, Durwood Hope. David Rozel', 
Daniel Rozell, Winston Jerden, 
Weldon Wynn and Noel Crow’.

0
0
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0
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Noah’s Ark was built of gopher 
wood.

7?tif TbdqhbifiÂ
0
Q

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little boy 9 years old. 

I want a Mickey Mouse watch 
and a pair of socks, shirt, a pair 
of shoes, a cash register, and 
bring the other boys and girls 
toys too. Fill our stocknlg.

Love.
Richard Wright.

B f  B il l  PAUiaoa

DEAR SANTA.
Mother said we are good child

ren. 5?o P le a s e  brine me a B. B. 
gun and some games to play. 
Bettie wants a doll that has hair 
and cries, and a set of dishes 
Marshall wants a large truck and

0

PAPER SHELL

PECANS or WALNUTS
extra fancy

pound ..................i / '"
MARSHMALLOWS

2 pound fo r ......... 1 5 ^

POTATOES
in mesh bag

10 pounds f o r . . .  4 Y '’
WHITE SWAN

P E A C H E S  No. 2 can f o r ..................
GREEN BEANS ENGLISH PEAS

Concho ^  ^ Concho gl

No.Zcan.............1 5 ^ No. 2 c a n .............1 ^
Large Firm Head* ^ Large Stalk gl

L E T T U C E  1 5 c C E L E R Y ..........l y

Î
Ï

i

II

I

Half or 
whole 
Pound _

H A M

4 9 c
Pork Chops

pound .. 5 5 c

Î
Sugar cured 
nice lean 
Pound - - -

BACON

— I
D R Y  G O O D S :

0
Ti
0
IS

Levi* for the men and boy* 
% Plaid Shirt*

%  Ladie* Dre**e* 
Sport* Jacket* for every 

member of the family

#  Piece Good*
•  Scatter Shag Rug*

#  Bath Room Sets
•  And Many Many Item*  ̂

All at Bargain or below cost price

I
i;
I

0
Ti

"Ther»’» no such thing a« ‘sceur- 
iljr*. I f there «rae therê d be 59 bil
lion rabbits per aouare aerer*

JOE'S g r o c e r y
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b Kennedy I 
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Snodgran I 

Mrs. S to «
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D

24.

. iicm bershifs a k e

j f f (S H E R  t o w n s
T\,.r> Count la  ns holding 
K K ip  in ‘ be Levelland 

Association m a y  u«- 
r'^mberships for admii«lon 

put on in other 
L. 1-iyor Concert As-

SuVment has N^n inadc
^follo^inS shows In Little.

1  Lamb County Concert as- 
~  ^j]i present three con-

S  concert will be pro- 
/^fsday. Deceml^r 20. 
/lUymond Lewenthal. plan-

^''¿nd"^Concert will be 
Wt.v night. January 24, and 
r, a comedy opera, "The 
^  (d Suzanne.” The third 

»ill be presented March 
liBd »ill feature John AnRlin, 

5 tenor. ____

OIDINANCE NO. 4-49 
1, Ofdiaonce providing lor 
»suol N n  of 0® Oecupo- 
g Tsx to be collected by the 
gallaclor ol The City of Mot- 
Tm«  Itom erery peraon. 
cmponT or ossoelotlosi ol 

puisuing any ol the oc- 
> gamed in the sub- 

_  el this ordlnoiKe. which 
ga paid annually In od- 

^  ee ew y » “ *•> oceupolioo 
¡̂l̂ ate eitablishmenl; nMak- 
¿ la w fu l lot ony peraon. 
(MsponT, or association ol 

IS pursue any ol the oc* 
named herein within 

City ol Morton without liist 
Bf obtained a receipt lot 
•empotien tax from the Tax 

el The City el Morton. 
pioTiding a nenolty el not 

than lilty (SSOJM) dollars 
iwlation ol this Ordinosice; 
directing and empowering 

Oty Seetefary to couse pub- 
!»a el the descriptive caption 
this Ordinance together with 
pegolty as set out hereiit. 

hcUon 2: Receipts: All rt'ceipis 
' to cover payment ol oc- 
l e faxe« herein provitled. 
lie kept posted bv the per- 

to »horn Is.sur'd In a con- 
i plare In said place ol 

«  so a.« to be subject to 
n SI all limes. All taxes 

he paid for the calendar 
ar. due on January 1st, unless 

provided.
Sactien 3: Penalty: Whoever 

pursue or follow any oe- 
'iBC railing or piofesslon or 

aay set taxed herein, or ex- 
•any machine or Instrument, 
•hirh a tax is required to be 
«ithout exhibiting and dis- 

i.ifii the tax receipt issuerl to 
in the runner provided in 

4 ordinanre sh.xll be guilty of 
sisdemeanor ard > pon con- 

■* fined in any si’m not ex-
-.i 00

taction 4; Publicatloa: T h e
•v Serreiary is hereby dlreclaHl 
ciuse publication of the de- 
"Sve raidion of this Ordin- 
■e together with the penalty 
•er out in Section 1 above, as 
iltrmatiw nrovided by ('hap- 

?10. Page 112 Arts 19.1*1 of the 
“i Leglxlatuip as a Tended by 
■ Ptrr 2M Pige 4fi.5 Acts 1947 
the 50th Ij'cislature. 
t*boo S: The fart that it Is 
■■r by the Clfv Commission of 

♦Otvof Morton that the ordin- 
 ̂ now In torre levvlmr oe- 
'ion taxes is wholly inndc- 

*te. and surh far* creates an 
and impee,ative P'lhllc

i ’̂ 'ity that the role requiring 
:r.3nces to be "-rad on more 
O' one oreasior be suspended, 
j rorh rule is h»»obv siisr*end- 
thd this ordinance shall be 
’ ^  from and after the date 

and publication made 
f-'t-f as provided.

ITIS SO OROKRED.
Passed this the 5th day of 
f"‘mber, l!M9.
Approved this the ,5th day of 
">mher, 1949 ■'

T. L MCALISTER, Mayor.

City Secretary.
lt/42c

1950 District 4 - A 
Football Schedule

M O R T O N
Sept. 22—Tahoka—H 
Sept. 29—O'Donnell—A 
Oct. 6—Levelland—A 
Oct. 13—Slaton—H 
Oct. 20—Muleshoe—H 
Oct. 27—Littlefield-H  
Nov. 10—Brownfield—A 
Nov. 17—Post—A 

P O S T
.Sept. 15—Littlefield-A  
Sept. 29-r-Levplland—A 
Oct. 13—Tahoka—H 
Oct. 20—O’Donnell—H 
Oct. 27—Muleshoe—A 
Nov. .3—Brownfield—H 
Nov. 10—Slaton—A 
Nov. 17—Morton—H 

T A H O K A  
Sept. 8—Muleshoe—H 
5?ept. 15—Brow nf ield—H 
Sept. 22—Morton—A 
Sept 29—Slaton—A 
Oct. 6—-Crosbyfon—H 
Oct. 13—Post—A 
Nov. 3—Littlefield—A 
Nov. 10—O’Donnell—H 
Nov. 17—Levelland—H 

O ’ D O N N E L L  
Sept. 22—Littlefield—A 
Sept. 29—Morion—H 
Oct. Muleshoe—A
Oct. 13—Brownfield—H 
Oct. 20—Post—A 
Oct. 27—Levelland—H 
Nov. 3—Slaton—H 
Nov. 10—Tahoka—A 

M U L E S H O E  
Sept. 8—Tahoka—A 
Sept. 22—Slaton-A 
Sept. 29—Brownfield—H 
Oct. 6—O’Donnell—H 
Oct. 1.3—Llttlefleld—A 
Oct. 20—Morton—A 
Oct. 27—Post—H 
Nov. .3—Levelland—II 

B R O W N F I E L D  
5tept. 1.5—Tahoka—A 
Sept. 29—Muleshoe—A 
Oct 6—Littlefield—M 
Oct. 13—O’Donnell—A 
Oct 2(V—Levelland—II 
Nov. 3—Post—.A 
Nov. 10—Morton—If 
Nov. 17—Slaton—H

L E V E L L A N D
Sept. 1.5—Slaton—H 
5îept. 29—Post—H 
Ocl. ft—Morton—H 
Oct. 20—Brownfield—H 
Oct. 27—O’Donnell—A 
Nov. 3—Muleshoe— A 
Nov 10—Littlefield—H 
Nov. 17—Tahoka—A 

S L A T O N
Sept. 1.5—I.evelland—A 
.Sept 22—Muleshoe—H 
ftept. 29—Tahoka—H 
Oct, 1.3—Morton— A 
Oct. 20—Littlefield—H 
Nov. 3—O’Donnell—A 
Nov. 10—Post—H 
Nov. 17—Brownfield—A

L I T T L E F I E L D
Sept. 15—Post—H 
Sept. 22—O'Donnell—H 
Oct. ft—Brownfield—A 
Oct. 1.3—Muleshoe—H 
Oct. 20—.Slaton—A 
Oct. 27—Morton—A 
Nov. 3—Tahoka—H 
Nov. 10—Levelland—A 

U —Home Games.
A—Games Away.

FARMERS PRCXIRESS
by No«l Crow

Tlie Ag. boys held a meeting 
last Thursday night and decided 
to get 200 White Plymouth rock 
chickens for the Chapter project. 
Each boy is to bring 50 pounds of 
grain or $1.00 from home to help 
take care of the chickens.

The chapter voted for all mem
bers to buy an FFA tie to wear 
to the Parent-Son Banquet next 
spring.

Four FFA jackets were bought 
by Joe Carothers. Bob Polvado, 
Kenneth Wynn, an d  Kenneth 
Wilson.

After the meeting two movle.x 
were shown. The first was "TVac- 
tor Care on the Farm” , and a 
comedy entitled "The Windjam-

NOTICE...
Salutary 

Barber Shop
OPEN EVERY DAY

8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P.M.

ON SATURDAYS
8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

appreciate your business"

N O T I C E !
8 BIG DAYS OF XMAS 
SPECIALS: from DEC. 

16th thru DEC. 24th. 
STORE W ILL BE—

C L O S E D
Sun., Dec. 17th 
Sun. and Mon. 

Dec. 25 and 26th.

Cherries
Red, Sour Pitted

No. 2 can ior 25c
m a ix iw sp m i

f e r f a ic y  f ix in g

- C E L E R Y -

Nice Large stalk . .  15c
-  CRANBERRIES -

EATMOR

1 pound cello b ag . . . . 23c

Fresh Frozen— Can

ORANGE JUICE

\5tm0s

SPEIlflls
-  D A T E S  -

Pitted

6 ounce package
-  P O P C O R N  -

T.N.T. or Geòrgie Peorgie

10 ounce can fo r . . . . . . . .
-  H E R S H E Y S  -

DAINTIES—package. . .  1 9 t
-  C A N D Y  -

Chases Fancy— CHOCOLATE

Covered Cherries—Box .. 5
Assorted Xmas Wrap A  A a »

CHOCOLATES lb...........

21b. ̂ 1.79 5ib.S2»95
See Us For Box Apples, Oranges, 
Nuts and Christmas Candies at 

Money Saving Prices.

59c Measuring Cup for only 25c with purchase of 3 lb. can

Shortening
SHURFINE —  3 POUND CAN

-  P E P P E R  -

Sweet Bell—Pound. . . .
-  FROZEN FOODS -

Boneless Fillets

PERCH pound......

PÜÍÍÜMfifíiB/ajifíUDAV VA^s/
'A

Order Your 
TURKEY 
EARLY!

—  Thanks —
Fancy Sliced

B A C O N ,  Puritan pound 49c
Fancy

S A U S A G E ,  Pork,links pound s • • • 54c
T U R K E Y S  Fresh Dressed—Priced Right ?
Colored

O L E O ,  Southern Maid pound 3 5 c

PUMPKIN
— SHURFINE—

P I N E A P P L E
Shurfine— Crushed

No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . .

cans
Hearts Delight or 
Monarch— Crushed 
NO. 2 C A N ______

Cocoanut
BAKERS

4 oz. pkg.. .
Premium Shred

8 oz. pkg.. .

7/t

- C I G A R S -
I Roitans, Melbas, John Ruskins or Y. B.’s

’ 10% Discount by the Box.
Triumph

GIVE CALIFORNIA POTTERY I No. 21 can
FOR CHRISTMAS

W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

WHITE SW AN—  ^

GIFT BOX SPECIAL
Ready To Go C A

per box . . y a #
-  PEA RS  -

25c•  •  •

Hunts

I Tall can . . .  .

M IL K cans

C A K E  F L O U R ,  Swans Down box

COFFEE Chase and Sanborn

1 lb. tin . . .  .

-  SYRUP -
W orth W o fflo

Quart for only . .

-  H O N E Y  -

7 9 c
Worth Strained

i  ga llon . .

WIGGLY

A

i

I-MÍ r - J .  ‘ _>■



District Attorney Speaks at Lions 
Club Meeting Wednesday, Dec. 7
Lloyd Croslin, District Attorney. 

Lubbock, was guest speaker at 
the Morton Lions Club regular 
meeting. Wednesday noon. Dec. 
7th.

Topic of Mr. Croslin’s talk was 
“The Need in Our Time for 
Greater Respect by all for Law 
and Order", saying, "this is an 
era of unusual and extreme dis 
regard for law and order, not 
only in our Immediate district 
but all over the United States."

In analyzing t h e prevalent 
crime wave he attributed a great 
deal of it to the laxity of law- 
enforcement; and the tendency of 
people in general as well as law- 
enforcement officers to be too 
lenient with law violators. Too, 
he said, "the aftermath of the 
war has weakened the morale of 
all and we are living in a fast 
age—so fast that we are unable 
to establish a close relationship 
with members of our own fami
lies."

He suggested, as a means rf 
keeping our democratic govern
ment and preserxing those ideals 
set down by our forefathers, that 
we remember the fundamentals 
necessary for keeping our homes 
and our American Way of Life 
intact.

Croslin pointed o u t further 
means of preventing crime and 
unrest is to actively support the 
churches, hoy and girl organiza- 
tions. such as scouts etc He said 
statistical reports from the Fed

eral Bureau of Investigation gave 
$45,000.00 as the amount of mon
ey required to bring a convicted 
person to trial, conviction and 
keep in prison for five years.

He suggested we all take in
ventory of our contributions to
ward making our own commun
ity a better place in which to 
live.

Alvin R .\llison. attorney. Lev- 
elland. followed Mr. Croslin on 
the program, he spoke briefly on 
the alarming increase p«>r capita 
indebtedness and the need for 
decentralization of government

Mr. Allison and brother, Earl, 
also a Levelland attorney and 
Mr. Croslin. were guests of M C 
Letlbetter. Other guests were Guv 
Carpenter, Lubbock; G. C. Shaw, 
John Kennedy and George Gra
ham.

J W McDermett. nroeram co- 
chairman with T L McAlister for 
the December 14 meeting, an
nounced plans for the program 
which will be in the nature of a 
Christmas party, with’ Lions ex
changing gifts.

Photograph shows now quai- 
tor-million-dollar plant of tho 
Wynn Oil Company of Astuo, 
California, complotod oorly lost 
yoor. This factory is considot- 
od on* of tho moot modorn

SERMONETTE
John was a small-town boy 

whose parents were poor. The 
fact that he lived in Portugal 450 
years ago makes his story no less 
real. While still very young he 
left home and struck out for the 
city.

For the next fifteen years there 
was little good in his life. Daily- 
living with shameless compan
ions did Us work. Whatever piety 
and moraJs John may have pos
sessed soon wore off and he was

Home Demonstration Agent Reports 
Year’s Work to Commissioners Court

USERS >

BUTANE
PROPANE
Liquefied Petroleum

G A S
The I, a »  of Texai » a y *  
E\KK1 I’ KRSON or f i r m  
oho install» pipine for or 
connecta equipment to Bu
tane or Propane (li«|urficd 
petroleum) (jam a y a t e m »  
M IS T  he apeciall.\ licenced 
by the Gaa Í  tililie» Do laiun 
of the State Railroad Cum- 
miaaion to p e r f o r m  »urh 
work. Licenae» are i»aued b., 
the (iaa I'tililiea Diviaiun on
ly after thorough examina
tion of the applicant.

N O  Others 
qualified

A Master Plumber'» licence 
IKIKS NOT P E It ' I  I T the 
holder lu maae Butane or 
Propane connection» I N .  
l.KSS he ha» the Special lia» 
I lilitie» Dixiaion lieen»e The 
fact that a »lore SELLS bu
tane and propane appliance» 
IMIES .NOT PERMIT the 
storekeeper or anyone el«e to 
IN S T t l . l .  »uch app'iance» 
I'Nl.E.SS he ha» thi» Sl’ E- 
t'l.VI. EI( ENSE. Some plum- 
her», hardware, furniture and 
other dealer» hate pa»»«-d the 
nece»»ary examination and 
.\RE licenced by the <ta» 
I li lilie» Ditision to m a k e  
butane and propane in»lalla- 
tion». But all are not «o li
censed \N1 butane or pro
pane m»laliation nr connec
tion mad? ht a n t  per»on 
lacking Ihi» SI‘ E<il-T< I.l- 
< ENSE i» done IN X |OL.\- 
TlON OF THE 1

PROTECTION 
FOR YOU

Thi» l .a« Ha« pa»»ed for 
VOl R PROTECTION. |*ro- 
perly licen»ed butane and 
propane in»taller» K N ÍI 'X 
their hu»ine*». I'het hNOXX 
the rharacleri»lic» of the 
ga»e» Hilh H hich they deal. 
For tour non heiefil and 
prolccti'in l o t '  »hould co
operate in the full and com
plete (ib«ertance of Ihi« la».

B e S u re
You Ve Sure
A S K
Yea— be Sure You're .SI RE! 
Be SI RE that the man »ho  
inatallx or conned» XNY bu
tane or propane (or any kind 
of 'bottled ga»') e<iuipment 
for you hold» thi» apecific 
license from the (¿a» t tilitiea 
Diviaion of the Teta» State 
Railroad C'ommiaMion. If  you 
are not A BS O 1. I T E Í. Y 
SURE. a»k the underaigned 
Aaaociatioci. There i a a 
PROPERI.Y I.B KNSEI) bu
tane and propane inalaller 
near you. XX e » i l l  gladly fur. 
niah hia name and addre»».

Texas Butane 
Dealers Association

628 Lomor Boulevard 
AUSTIN, TEXAS

In a report to the County Com
missioners' Court Monday, Deo. 
12. Miss Mabel Ann Manley. 
County Home D e m o n  stration 
Agent, gaxe the following facts. 
The agent dex-otetl 154 days t» 
-1 H Club work and 1.Y6 days to 
adult work. There w e r e  318 
phone calls requesting informa
tion on home making and relat
ed <ubje«-ts and »1.54 people came 
by the office riHiuesting similar 
information. The bulletins distri- 
buie<1 totaled 3111.

Leadership training is coming 
into its oxxn in Cochran County- 
Carrying out the theory that one 
learns more w hen t e a c h  ing 
others—thirty five leader train
ing meetings for women were 
held and 493 people received 
some help from thes«’ leaders. 
Many of the peop’e helfH-B by 
such leaders are not enrolled In 
I’lub« and probably could not be 
reached by the agent. The home 
demonstration agent gave thirty- 
seven method demonstrations to 
women In the four clubs in the 
county with an aggregated at 
tendance of 448 people The 4 H 
Club girls were glx-en fiftv eight 
demonstrations with an attend
ance of 1229 girls and adult lead
ers There were five result de 
monstrations held In the home of 
demorystra t o r s and at public 
meeting places with a total at
tendance of .305 people Six such 
demonst'atiops were held fo r  
girls with a total of 390 people 
attending.

The girls in the county partici
pated in two 4 H Club encamp
ments the State 4 H Club Round- 
L'p and Dallas Fair.

There are s«‘ven girls’ 4 M clubs 
In the county with a total enrol
lment of 219 girls. Approximately 
.V) percent of all the girls In the 
county between the aces of nine 
and eighteen are enrolled in 4 H 
Club work During the past year 
Cochran County has been repre
sented bv these girls in the State 
Dress Revue, Dallas Fair Honor 
Award Banquet State Con.serva- 
tion Camn. District Encampment 
and National 4 H Congress In 
Chicago. The girls are carryin-z 
bread and cereal products and

clothing as county-wide demon
strations. There is a club ax’ail- 
ahle for every girl in the county. 
The membership of 4 H Clubs are 
limited only in age. A girl must 
be between the ages of nine and 
twenty-one to be eligible.

I Home Demonstration Clubs are 
jorganlzed in the l.ehman. County 
¡Line and Famuliner Communi
ties. Clubs have not been organ- 

'ized in the Bledsrs'. N«*ely Ward, 
XVhitpface and Morton Communi
ties. The agent has time to work 

'with these additional grouf>s f 
they so desired. Home Demon
stration Club work is on a volun
tary basis. The agent works with 
groups of organized women on 
invitation.

! The club women have present
ed two outstanding eounty-wide 
¡events during 1949. On November 
;5th they staged a Bake Show and 
jon November 15th a Suit and 
¡Coat Show. The merchants of 
¡Morton cooperated by furnishing 
¡awards for both events 
i The vear is finished, a New 
Y'ear for the Extension Service 
b«>gan December 1st. The greatest 
desire on the part of the agent is 
to be of more assistance to more 
people in the county.

nrocMsing plants in ths entits 
Unitod StotM. DMlgnsd by the 
Austin Company of Clereiond. 
Ohio, it features fully auto
matic push-button control In 
its mixing-blending processes.

By John Ziegler 
A FAMOUS COMEBACK

hardly distinguished from the 
txjrrupted youths around him.

He grew tired of the army life 
he had entered and left it. Forty 
jyears old. shiftless, the victim of 
I had habits, he was a pitiful sight 
'and he knew it. At once he set 
out to find the mother he had 
left so long before. But she had 
been dead for years, and when 
he returned to his home town he 
wa.s directed to her grave.

So once more John set off, this 
time painfully conscious of his 
wasted life. *rhe thoughts of his 
childhood, of his mother, of all 
that she had wished him to be, 
stung his soul. Ever before his 
eyes was his past ingratitude to

I God. To show God that he was 
sorr>', to do something for God; 
this became his one desire The 
¡years of service in the armv with 
lalmost cont i nual  travel had 
¡caused John to notice what mls- 
lery there was In the world. He 
xx'ould satisfy God by serving 
others.

So began his lifework. The 
Ihospital that John made out of a 
i tottering old hou.se into which he 
I welcomed the sick poor w as a 
{ success  from the beginning. 
'Everyone wanted to help this 
holy man who would often ex- 

¡change clothes w i t h  someone 
whom he found drrs.sed more 
poorly than himself.

When he died, t h o u s ands 
j mourned. B u t heaven’s gates 
[swung wide to receive Saint John 
iof God.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAUF.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E Worley left 

this week for San Francisco. Cali
fornia for a Christmas visit with 
their daughter and family.

LUBBOCK VISITORS FRIDAY
Mr. and Mis. Ralph Mer:itt, 

Mrs. L. A. Bynum and son. Larry, 
and Mrs. George Wllllamfi were 
shoppers in Lubbock, FrUlay.

TribuM, Mortoo. Coehion County. Toxoa. Thursd

VISITED HERE SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan and 

daughter. Betty, of Muleshoe, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Baker 
and family. Saturday.

MR and MRS. LLOYD EVANS 
were shopping in Lubbock Tues
day.

FRED STOCKDaleI

Lawyer

Morton,

Tribune Want Ads Get Results.

HERE'S A WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA!

THE AMARILLO TIMES
I S

S T I L L

O N L Y

FOR 
ONE YEAR 
B Y  M AIL

rh# Amorillo Tlmai wont* you os o subscriber. Her# ore just o few of the many thing* 
thof more then 130,000 reoders, enjoy hi the Timet:

NetioneL loleniationeL end Stato news troni ^  wires el InUmationa! N««i
r N C Y V j  SoTvice an^ the United Preea. Stola and Ragionai News by T in «« rorrewnidinu 

Lecol rnihecmmmm* by an axpertonred reporting atoft Sporta. Soriety. the eo lu m ^  
T. K Jehnoon Dr. J. A HIU. Drew Paaraon. Waatbrook Paglar, Earl WiUoo, LwitlU 
Paraoc« Mary Haworth bim) athara Cnwi Word PuzzWa. Pattomt. Wrathtr. Mvkna

P I ^ T l  I R F ^  The TIM IS  has one ol the beat photo-engravine planto in the Southweet. and a lana 
r i v .  I w r x u j  ^  ^  phoUHtrapherz to bring you picturaa that daacriba evenu aa no whtrt cm 

daacrihe theml

C r ^ K A  O v t  twenty eomie etripa and panala In each lasua . . . biggeat Sunday comic lactioa
Amarillo area.

C O N V E N IE N C E  rbe A.MAULLO TIMES la printed in cenrenient tabloid size. 6 dayi a «tek;

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM
CIRCULATION MANAGER
AMARILLO TIMES. 6th I, Harrison 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

□  Poyment Inclosed 

0  Bill M e  Later

Simply clip fill out, and mail thia form Enjoy tha 
AMARILLO IIMEb in your home regularly.

N A M E  .............................................................

A D D R E S S ...........................................................

C I T Y .....................................  S T A T E
n  By M o il $4 00

In lirai# In Um boa provldaO Ih» aarxit# you daurt

Joe Sullivan Hold^ 
Title as Favorite of 
S. H. S. Colleqe
Joe Sullivan of Morton holds 

the tiile as favorite of Sam Hous
ton .State college.

Sullivan wa.s sidccted all-col- 
l*»gp favorite In a reci'nt campu.s 
wide election along with Virginia 
Webber of Baytown.

The iiinior agriculture major is 
a memher of the student council, 

'vice president of th e  college 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
. America and a memher of the 
[Baptist Student Union. Future 
Teachers of America and the 
Ramrods, campus service organi- 

Ization.
■ Me is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
I .A. E. Sullivan.

Tribune Want Ads Get Results.

f t !  I j

f  m u s
fon f/n

fie to rd  

Autom
nous  

M u sic  

" f i c d l t y l

U J . A .
JtP* t A Tf fKf

RROIO-PHOnO Console
with 2-speed Record Changer

Now enjoy standard and long-play records reproduced 
in a thrilling true-to-life manner; static-free FM and 
sensitive A.M reception; rich mellow tone; handsome 

Slide-rule" dial. All these outstanding features in a 
beautiful walnut veneer cabinet. A great buy at a 
sensationally low price.

W E S T E R N  \ E T 0  iXssociate Store

PHONE 4671

Home Owned ond Optroftd by

N E A L  H.  R O S E
*'we ora not satiafiad unlaas you ara"

fo rd  is SO ways new for ‘SO . . . 
packed with improvements that 
make it the fine tar of its field. 
For Ford brings you an even 
smoother ’’ .Mid Ship" Ride on new 
foam rubber front seat cushion with 
new non-sag springs . . .  a new 
silent ride in Ford’s 13 ways safer,

sound-conditioned "Lifeguard Boi.y-

Power such as you’ve never felt. It’  
100 h.p. and it's a V-8-the engine 
type used in costliest cars-for hun
dreds less than most ’ Sites . Its*® 
quiet you can talk in whispers > 
highway speeds. Try it today.

THE O N E  F INE C A R  IN  THE LO W -PR ICE  FIELD!

Therei o sSíCneeí ¡n your future 

...with 0 future built in

FORD DEALER’S

W ILLA R D  C O X
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Morton, Texas

•J •
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Id 1M<. Preild#nt Truman 
, M timou» Imitation of eonv 

I}, H. V. Kiltenborn. it mad* 
-  mittnborn, how«w*f, n*V*r 
^•chance *« r**iprocaU until 

Th*n on th* NBC-TV 
■ Uiorr **^1*0 Satd Thatf**, with 
„ i d  pianitt Oacar Ltvant, h* 

a« th*'Miaaourl WalU.”

Kos County 4-H 
Hub Steer Sells for 
lecord of $13,800
, PKoi frunty 4 H Club ban 
-(tptuwd the interest o( tbe 
•; nation and mad*- li*' *«tock 
-y by taking th ‘ir Texas 
' i rteer to the Inleination 

[inwiock Kxpiisltion at Chi 
•her* l.e »as eho<.en grand 
::T: iH  ¡old Th’.-sday, for 

iaiwrd "lire of S13,f*'i0.
geer, Judge Roy B«‘an. was 

! by Frank R. Pierce, 
■ * of Dearhorn Motors, 

'an exciting bidding emtest 
•1 '  Pierce and Jess C. An- 
prmident of the exposition, 

bidding for Burrus Feed
• at the instrurtion of Wiley 
■j manager of the Ft. Worth
ran the bid up to be-

p he droppeii out of the bid-

Akins. who always takes 
"Vi- interest In tbe advanee- 

ir‘ «f the boys' and girls' club 
and the livestock industry

• i that the Texas fed steer 
t; a record price to prove to 
|s«rld that Texas fed rattle 
1 (ompeie effectively with the 
p finished rattle to be found

war Texo gift of Burrus 
Mill* to the Pecos Club, and 

calf to Judge Roy 
was re*cr\-e rbamplon of 

[dw»' and brought $10 7B per 
from Glenn MiS'arthy, 

known Houston oil man and 
-• of the Shamrock Hotel.

' ■’ i the summer Judge Roy 
XU In Fort Worth as he 

I hli youthful owners rwld a 
to Burrus Feed Mills on 
xav to the show at the 

= County Fair in Iowa.

.GIVESFAST
RELIEF
ixwlien COLD
M IS IR IU  STRIM

|ii h H [ f  ^

with

from
Kweler

♦
lUlOVA

I, 1«
' OtEUDlCï ‘T

J*w*li

$29.50

'Us* Our 
Lay-Awery

Minyard-
Ormand

Mother ol W. E. 
Angeley Died 
Last Thursday
Mrs. Henrlett A. Angelely. i  

pioneer resident of Muleshoe 
community, passed away at 8 
'clock Thursday morni ng  at 
;reen Hospital and Clinic where 

she had been a patient since 
Tuesday. Mrs. Angeley had been 
in poor health for st-veral years 
She was 72.

She was born October 29, 1877, 
l e a r  LIpan, Texas, in Erath 
ounty. On June 14. 1894 she was 

united In marriage to Henry A. 
Angeley In Erath County. The 
couple moved away from that 
county in 1912, and in Deremhe-. 
1924, the family moved near 
Muleshoe from Tulia, In Swl.sher 
County.

Tliey settled northea.st of Mule 
shoe, where Mr. Angeley farmed 
until his retirement from active 
farming in 1941.

Mrs. Angeley is survived by 
her husband. Henry A. Angeley, 
of Muleshoe; four sons, W. E 
Angelely. Morton: O. K. and E, K 
Angelely. of Muleshoe; and Jar
vis Angeley, of Ear t h ; three 
daughters, Mrs C. E. Bearden. 
Ellenhurg, Wa.sh., Mrs. Adolph 
Dieter. Vancouver. Wash., and 
Mrs. Herman Haberer. Earth.

Other survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. M. B. Rippetoe, and Mrs 
Dona Dupre, both of Ft Worth, 
and a brother, J. J. Wilson, Lip- 
an; 20 grandchildren a n d  11 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Angeley was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Funeral services were held In 
Earth cemetery at 2 p. m, Friday, 
hv Minister Ehh Randol of the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ, and 
Rev. A. W. Blaine, pastor of th-» 
First Baptist Church, of Mule- 
shoe. Interment In Earth ceme
tery under direction of the Mule- 
shoe Funeral Home.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS VISITORS
Mrs. Frank Barker and Miss 

Effie Knott were Monday visitors 
in Lubbock.

Mr. George Williams was a 
business visitor In Lubbock Fri.

FROM TEXAS TECH

Miiis Billye Lee Williamson, 
who Is attending Texas Tech, 
visited her father, Mr. Bill W il
liamson and Mrs. Williamson 
Lisi wei-k-end.

VISITED MOTHER HERE
Mrs. Vallie Moraldo of Lub

bock visited her mother, Mrs. J. 
P. Morrow, Saturday.

BILLIE JOE GANDY visited his 
parents last week-end.

Tribuns, Morton, Cochran County. Toxas, Thursday, Doc. IS. II

SUNDAY IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. Dake Merritt an-i 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Weed were 
visitors In Po.st, Sunday, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Taylor.

VISITED DAUGHTERS HERE
Mrs. A. J. Bynum visited hex 

daughters, Mrs. Ralph Merritt 
and .Mrs. Harold Webb this wect;- 
end.

Cage Tournament 
At Three Way 
December 15 to 17

Thursday night the Three Wav 
Invitational Ba.skethall Tourna
ment w ill get underway with 
both boys and girls teams from 
six schools participating in the 
event.

Teams that will compete In the 
tournament are: Bula. Morton. 
Bledsoe. W h lte face, Lazhuddy 
and the hosts. Three Way.

A large crowd of fans are ex
pected to be on hand at every 
game each of the three days of 
the tournament.

Troohles will be presented to 
the first, second place winners 
and a consolation prize will he 
awarded in both the boys and 
girls brackets

Games are to he placed Thurs
day nieht, Friday night. Satur
day afternoon and the finals be
ing reeled off Saturday night.

Rice Custard
Rice des-serts have long been 

among "favorite recipes." b u t 
this rice custard filled with rals- 
In.x and almonds surpasses all 
others for popularity. The rice 
crlspies and almonds make a top
ping that is both decorative and 
crunchy.

Serve this dessert at the table, 
from the dish in which it is bak
ed, adding the whipped cream 
garnish in quantities to suit in
dividual tastes.

Ingredients:
1 cup seedless raisins 
3 eggs 
3 cups milk
2^3 cup granulated sugar 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 teasr>oon lemon extract or 

vanilla
1 teaspoon nutmeg
2 cups cooked rice 
2 cups rice crisples
1 2 cup chopped unblanchod 

almonds
Whipping cream to garnish 

Preporing the Fluffy White Bice 
Put 1 cup of white rice. 1 tea

spoon salt and 2 runs cold water 
in a two-auart sauce nan. Cover 
with a tight-fitting lid. Set over 
a hot flame until it boils vigor
ously. Then reduce the heat as 
low as possible and simmer for 
14 minutes more. During this 
time the rice will absorb the 
water and come out dellclouslv 
fender. Remove the lid to permit 
the rice to .steam dry. Lift rice 
with a fork to test Its consisten
cy. Never stir rice while cooking 
—and the grains will be separate 
and tender. Makes approximately 
3 cups fluffy white rice. Keep 
left-over cooked rice In a covered 
bowl In refrigerator—you'll find 
It handy next time yoo're In a 
hurry to fixe a ouick meal.

Method:
Rinse raisins In hot water an-1 

drain. Beat eegs, add mix. sugar, 
salt, flavoring, snlce. rice, rice 
crisples and raisins. When well 
blended, pour Into a baking dish 
and sprinkle with almond«. Set 
In a pan of warm water and bake 
In a slow oven 250* F. about 1 
hour or until custard i-« seL Serve 
with a generous amount of whip
ped cream.

This makes 8 servings.
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1 * Ho con woor it
onywhoro.

CLUES:

2. Ho can woor it
anytimm.

3« Ho can woor it
with any suit.

Of course, the answer's Arrow White Shirts! There's a just-whot-he- 

wonted Arrow White for every man on your Christmas roster! We 

hove these fomous-for-fit shirts in a large assortment of collar styles. 

See them today!

STYLES  O F A R R O W  WHITES
(plonty moro intidol)

1. ARROW  G O RDO N  SUSSEX
Widespread soft collar, bi-ongle stays. Smooth white Oxford. $3 .9 5

2. ARROW  DART
Non-wilt collar, lustrous broadcloth. $3 .6 5

3. ARROW  DALE
Collar never needs starch. Extra-fine broadcloth. $ 4 .5 0

4. ARROW  G O RDO N  FENW AY
Button-down Oxford. Great favorite with young men! $3 .9 5

5. ARROW  HULL
Non-wilt, low bond collar. Fine broadcloth.

6. ARROW  DREW
Another broadcloth beauty, low sloping, non-wilt collar.

$ 3 .6 5

$3 .6 5
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Texas Taxpayers Paying “Room and 
Board“ for Mental Patients Who Could 
Have Been Returned Home Long Ago
The owrworked staffs of Tex 

»M mental institutions, handi
capped by lack of time, space, 
and equipment, are unable to 
lake full advantage of scientific 
means of "resocializinK” their 
patients.

B«-c;iuse of this, hundreds of 
miid mental cases turn into life
time “state iMjarders."

This less«)n in economy «a s  
emphasi/e<i »o members of the 
recent press tour of State insti
tutions.

Aecordinc to Dr. A T Hanretfa, 
superintendent of th e  ,\ustin 
Slate Hospital the current cost of 
a yx'ar’s care for one of his rt.20il

diagnosing their disorders, and 
clearing their minds through jH'r 
suasion. Psycho-therapy is work 
for psychiatrists, but psychiatr 
ists are scari'e at State salaries. 
San ,\ntonio, with 2.927 patients, 
has only -1 [>sychlatrists.

Occupa t i o n a 1 therapy ( Job 
training) takes brooding patients 
out of the "day rtxjms” and puts 
them to work This gives them 
.self confidence and a "will to get 
«e ll" .

■‘tVcupational therapy is far 
more important than giving i 
pill". Husk's Dr. Jackst>n declar- 
ed.

But at .Abilene -onlv 9d of l .tiM i
mental patients is S-'MS'<S This patients get occupational ther 
»  double the p*>r capita cost four apy, and in Austin 2̂  rer 
vrars ago. more patients are capable of

f'orre.'t tre.-dment can restore benefiting from it if they had the 
half the State's costly mental ch = nce
xxards to norm 1 life. Dr C I. Church services .'ncl recreation 
Jackson Rusk hospital head. b«> Iso are big steps to«.,rd the
liexes But tack of funds bars the ... ts de" But Husk St,>ie Hos. 
way to this achievement, and oital is the onU institution hav 
Texas mental hospital is Increas- ing a suitable buil'ting for wor- 
ing daily. ship and play and it is over-

Averace daily population of 'ci =wded 
the .\usfin hospital has climb«'d Representatives of the hospit 
TOO in 12 ye.irs San .Antonio’s als « i l l  be explaining the econ 
institutions accepted RV! patients ¡omics of "room and board" for 
last year while discharging only mental patients to the t.ecisla 
649 ’ ture «hen it me«'ts in sjrecial ses-

While Inspecting the institu- sion in Januarv. 
tions the ne«spapermen repeat- The hcspitalmen « i l l  try to 
edly saw conditions «hich not convince the la«makers that it 
only were doing the patients no is economical to spend money for 
good, but obviouslv «e re  spet*d- resocialt/ing "State boarders.”

Radio 's ‘M y  Friend Irma’ Adapted Into Wallis Film
aoreen as well aa on the »  
In night clubs. ^  ^

toThe girl everybody lovet 
laugh at, who has been convuls
ing radio audiences, is all set to 
do the same for movie fans. She 
is curvji'eous Marie \Nilson. pop
ularly known as "My Friend 
Irma", and word has it that on 
the scr€*en she is even more riot
ously funny than she Is on the 
air.

"My Friend Irma", produced by 
Hal Wallis, has all of the famil
iar characters of the radio pro 
gram, plus a couple of others to 
add extra laughs and songs tc 
the film. There are Irma’s con
stantly unemployed hoy friend. 
Al, played hy John Lund; Irma * 
friend and rwmmate. Jane, por 
tr-aved bv Diana Lynn: Jane’s 
millionaire boss. Richard Rhine 
lander, playe«! by Don DeFore. 
The role of the girls’ landlady 
Mrs O’Reillv. is filh'd on the

screen by the same actres* who 
plays her on the air—Gloria Gor
don. and the role of Professor 
Kropotkin is performed by an
other member of the radio cast. 
Hans Conried.

In order to fit the new night 
club and radio sensations. Dean 
Martin and Jerry Lewis into the 
framework of the story, two new 
characters were created for Para
mount’s film vers i o n ,  which 
shows Sunday and Monday at 
the Wallace Theatre. As Rhine
lander’s rival for the affe<tlon of 
Jane, D**an is said to prove hhn- 
s«*lf a great romantic film star. 
He sings three new Livingston 
,ind Evans tunes, "My Own. Mv 
Onlv. Mv All, "Here’s to lx)ve" 
and’ "Just for Fun". And critics 
say that the antics of Jerry Ia>wis 
are in a class to establish him as 
one of the top entertainers on the

DOGSI
■i.-

■vx

■ "• « I I  iir iitu  M

--------------------^THIS APPEAL U th* .1 
dogdom was Cain«!’ 1. «  
on thair national conttatford 
onty. Tha nama of tha lucky m  ■ 
nar was announced Ian 
and plant ara now buaily u„i,,’ 
way lor antartainma him 1« 4J  
grand mannar" In N«yy 
starting Oecambar aighth. *

ing up their mental decay.
New .idm.ittances capable of 

recoverx In a maf’ er of months 
were seen thrown into close as 
Miriation with hopeless violent 
«•ases of ins.^nitv In this sort of 
situation. iP ' nity an be ;-;:lled 
“ conti ’ ious "

Dimly I'f "driv rooms" «e re  
filled with fir 'her evidence of 
menf.al de*- r' 'ration The “ 'dav 
Tfx*ms" «e re  jftmmel with broo«' 
yng patients h.'-'ks b«*nf and 
heads drooped fo kn'H* level.

“Thex're thinkin" .about them- 
M»lves ■■ an atferid-Tt volunteer
ed. "Thev sit like this because 
there’s nothing else here for them 
to do ”

Staff physi c l a n s  explalne<1 
methods used in restoring non- 
aevte patients to society.

Electric and insu 11 n shock 
treatments can clear the minds 
of a malorltv of m.ental cases 
More often than not however, 
doftors don't have time to give 
the treatments.

Psveho-fhera p y called "per
sonal work" hy attendants con 
slats of Interviewing patients

T. E. Crabb Nam ed 
Texas Savings 
Bonds Director

iish  Dish Supreme ! Delicious Kice Salmon Loaf

Rice SaltHon Loaj
K ?

H ere ’«  a  de lic io ti« main-diah th a t’«  sure to  be one o f  the 
fam ily  fa vo r ite «. I t  com bine« popular aalmon, flu ffy  w h ite
rice and taaty seasonings in to a  luscious baked loa f th a t a 
quick and easy to  make. I t ’s a  real budget-saver, too .

lagnxlleiita:
1 cup cooked rice 
\  cup buttered bread crumb«
2 eggs, beaten 
^  teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon celery salt 
^  teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 tablespoon chopped pimento 
4 cups flaked canned salmon

Hospital News

¥
Tolbert E. Crabb

RADIO REPAIR
New Radios

New Babies:
I A son, Larry I*on. weighing 9 
I pounds, born Dei-ember 9th a. 
]3.S5 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Euel 
Biggs of Morton.

I A son. Clifton Hoye. weighing 
7 pounds 9 ounces, born Decern 
her 11th at 12 07 a. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Garrett of Whlteface 

M ed ic i Patients:
Azra Tucker Marshall; Young 

Berry, Morton: Mrs. Keith Jones 
Morton: Mrs. James Stephens. 
Morton: Mrs. Jim Blodgett. Lev- 

lelland; Barbara Barton. Morton: 
Julia Costillo. Enochs; Margarita 
Ruiz. Morton; Mrs. T. J. Shaw 
Morton; Marguerite Fort. Loving- 
ton. N. M.. Marv Tafoya. Morton; 
T H. Coon. Morton; Bill Chit
wood, Morton.

Surgical Patients:
Mrs R H McCasland, Morton

— and—

Tape Recorders
F O R  S A L E

Tolbert E. Crabb above, well- 
known rancher and farmer of 
Ferris, Texa.s has been named 
State Dire<-tor for the U. S. Sav
ings Bonds Dixision in Texas. 

iVernon L. Clark, National Direc
tor of the Savings Bonds Division Rhyne Has Minor 
announced. aa j

Crabb was witlt the Civil Sor- Operation Monday 
vice Commi.ssion in Washington. Being out of s«-hool for four 
D. C.. prior to his appointment days was Minnie Mildred Rhyne, 
and has long experience in pub- | basketball coach of the girls

COOK RADIO 
SERVICE

NORTH S ID E  OF SQUARE

lie service work. He served as,Mrs. Rhyne entered the Little-

CHAIRS Are Favored GIFTS s Ä “

Gift Suggestions that w i l l . .
“GIVE” FOR YEARS AND YEARS,

LAMPS in floor, table or bedroom styles.

Splendid Selection of— i

OCCASIONAL
T A B L E S

Plastic or Fabric

it
t)

Upholstered

Ottomans

Electrical Appliances Decorative Mirrors
Pictures—Dishes

Smith Furniture and Appliances

Combine Ingredient« In the 
order listed *nd place In «  but
tered loaf pan or ring mold. Bake 
in a moderate oven. 350 «legreea. 
for 30 or 40 mlnutea. Turn onto 
a serving platter.

Berve loaf with buttered peas 
and carrots or, if ring mold la 
used. All the center wdth this com
plementary vegeUble mixture.

Garnish with radishea, plcklea 
and lemon slices Serve with 
cream sauce or lemon sauce.

• • e does your LOCAL AGENT
look at yoor form and ronch property to be certoln he Includes 

oil your voluobles in your insurance policy?
This ogency does. We try to help you ovoid uninsured

losses
let's lolk obout the new additions lo your (am^

WILLIAMSON INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE IN FIRST STATE BANK  

Morton, Texas

. Ì—

Director Supervisor for the Texas i field Payne-Shot w e l l  hospital 
State Employ met Service in Fort ¡Monday morning, December 6. 
Worth for a number of years. land returned to Morton the same 

He served in World War No, II ¡day at noon alter having a min- 
as a Lieutenant Colonel in the |or operation.
*tth .Service Command. [ She accompanied the basket

ball girls to the Levelland tourn
Adding machina paper ert the ament last Thursday night. 

Tribune Office Supply Dept. —From the War Whoop

Attention
Last Minute Shoppers.
Our buyer made a fortunate pur
chase— so right now in reid-se«- 
son we offer you great isvinit 
on Men and Women'» Wear. 
Don’t miss a moment of thii 
event. Come in today!

Many Wonderful Gifts for HIM 
—  NOW ON SALE —

Men’s Beau Brummel—

WESTERN SKIRTS

S10.00Reg. Value $6.95 
NOW  $5.49 
OR TW O FOR _

Men's

S U I T S
Drastically 

Reduced !
t í . .

and

JUST

IN

TIME

FOR

Christmas

Men's Plaid Reg. Price $2.98

Flannel SHIRTS n o w . S1.98 Men’s lOO^c Wool were $7.95

li Plaid SHIRTS now . .
Double Cotton Reg. val. $3.95 ifNktfNk

BLANKETS now . . .  . 9 2 o 9 8
LUNCHEON were $2.98

CLOTHS reduced to . . . ^ 1 ^ 9 8
See these and many other bargains—
JUST RIGHT FOR FAMILY GIFTS!

Boy’s Plaid Flannel—

SHIRTS
.  . .  j ,  ^
$1.98 
Only___

Men’s Fancy-
n e c k t i e s

Reg. $1.00 valuM 
Now 79c
or
2 for ------

Ladies DRESSES
Girl’s Saddle Reg. $5.95 val.

OXFORDS now . . . .
All REDUCED for CHRISTMAS

ONE R A C K -  

LADIES

DOUBLE L

SHEETING yard

COATS and 
SUITS

Regular value $1.79 A Q f

CORDUROY now only . '0

PRICE
One Lot Children’s Reg. $3.95

SHOES now only

[  71.. FAIR STORE
North Side of Square —  A N D  SAVE!
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irs,

.PN, RIDDLE W IN
S  in  c o n t e s t
jn» the Junior claw as 

Johnny Green, ha. also 
e x a m p l e  by selling 

‘jprtMjubscf'P“ ®"* toi mag.

«V Biddle, took second 
*^^lin i approximately $54.

to Glen Reeves, junior 
'.“ but cleared only $138.00 

Mpenses were taken out. 
awarded to Johnny 

'ikmmy fof salesman-
S v  received a 17 jewel 

i t  .T i l t  watch as first prize 
S  sammy re<e4ved a Motor- 
[jjrtable radio.

CtUB TO SING
I L  Choral Club will sing at 
'l^house square on I ^ m -  

n at about 2 or 3 o'clock. 
■1̂ ' will be in one of the 
'^«ise rooms and will sing 

loud speaker that will be 
uLt̂ nthe top of the building. 
%orui w il l  sing Christmas 
I'i for about an hour.

MI NNI ES
INFANTS

department

“Buy The Best For 
Your Baby”

HANDI-PANTIES
for boys and girls
§ Diaper Bags

#  Bottle Holders 

#  Sweaters
§ Blankets

•  Bibs

Minnies Shop

PTA TO SPONSOR OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18

Morton School News
Tribuna, Morton, Cochran County. Taxas. Thursdor. !>•«• IS, 1949

Meet the Morton School Students
JOLUEST JUNIOR

Calvin Kelly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kelly, was born Janu
ary 5, 1933 at Morton. Texas.

Calvin is a junior and has at
tended the Morton schools since 
he started In the first grade. Cal
vin participated in the Morton 
band one vear.

Calvin's favorite pastime is go
ing to the show and his favorite 
food is fried chicken.

"SUPER SOPHOMORE"
Beginning in the series of the 

"Super Sophomores", we present 
Glynna Kennedy, a brownette 
with blue eyes and is 5'5" and 
weighs 113. Glynna was born at 
Sudan, Dec. 24. 1934.

Glynna is on the "B" team in 
basketball this year, one of the 
attendants of the B«>auty Queen 
this year, on the Annual Staff 
this year, and on the War Whoop 
staff last year.

Her favorite pastime and sport 
is basketball. Her hobby is col
lecting photographs and keeping 
scrapbooks.

FRESHEST FISH
Robbie Key freshman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Key is the 
freshman of the week.

Robbie is a likeable, dark hair
ed. brown eyed hoy of 13, who 
comes out for both football and 
basketball. He makes average 
grades In all his school work.

On the football team he played 
end. guard and tackle Robbie sat 
on the end of the bench, guarded 
the water bucket, and tackled 
anybody who tried to get it.

eyes and stands 5'2" with 105 lbs.
Going with Freddie Saunders 

is Joye’s pastime while her hob
by Is playing the piano. Her fav
orite actress and actor are Jean
ne Crain and Burt Lancaster. Her 
favorite food is frozen strawber
ries.

"I plan to go to ENMU and 
major in secretarial science when 
I finish school” , Joye stated.

Vaughn Killtan. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom A. Killian was born 
Feh. 18. 19.31 In Hedely, Texas.

Vaughn received class favorit» 
in his Junior year and Vice-Presi- 
dent of Student Council this year. 
He was also secretary of the Jun
ior dass.

He lettered in boxing one year, 
made the basketball team four 
vears, and played third base on 
last years all-district baseball 
team.

His favorite sport is basketball, 
his favorite food is hlackeyed 
neas. favorite color is blue, anl 
he likes to spend his spare time 
reading

“SUPER SENIORS"
Joye Seaney, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lima Seaney, w as  
chosen s«*nior girl of the week. 
She was born March 3. 1933, at 
Saycr, Oklahoma and came to 
Morton when she was in the 8th 
grade.

Joye has had the honors of: 
candidate for football qu»>en, one 
year: sextet and Choral Club, tw-o 
years: |)ep .squad leader, on"
v e a r ;  FHA. two years; War 
Whoop and l»hah  .staff, one year. 
She has brown hair, big brown

S EWI NG M A C H I N E  
C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L

Convert Your O ld  Machine 
to Electric

Portable (Aircraft Luggage) .$39.50

Cabinet (1st class
hand rubbed) . . . .  $64.50

Sewlight
MS H. P. Motor 
Carbon Disc Control 
Complete Overhaul

Included
Uncoditional 

guarantee 
Top Quality 

Merchandise

J. D.  OWEN
at Rays’ Hardware and Furniture

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion Is sponsoring an open house 
for th e  Morton schools. The 
buildings will be open from 3 to 
5 o'clock, Sunday, December 18. 
All classrooms will be open for 
observations an d  all teachers 
will be present.

The Home Economics girls will 
serve tea to the visitors In their 
department in the high school 
building.

In grade school the rooms will 
be decorated for Christmas. All 
of this work Is being done by the 
students. Every room has a tree 
decorated to its peak and many 
additional plants, such as spray
ed thistle and potted plants and 
some mistletoe.

There are m a n y  Christmas 
scenes depicted by minatures as 
well as pictures. Finishing the 
trimmings are cut.outs by the 
students of Santa, trees, poin.set- 
tas and choir boys. Many bulle
tin boards are higlhy decorated 
and very beautiful symbolism of 
Christmas.

Mrs. Miller's second grade has 
five new pupils who w ill enjov 
helping with the Christmas art 
work. They are; Dwavne Thomp
son, Hobbs, N. M.; Sally Heron, 
Neely Ward; Tommie Timms. 
Ralenger; Barbara Gail Samford, 
O'Donnell; and Charles Hillard, 
Whlteface.

.*? BANNERS W ON  
BY FFA IN MEET
TTie FFA boys went to the 

Hockley Cochran FFA district I 
contest at Sundown last Wednes
day and won 3 banners. 29 boys 
from Morton competed against 8 
other chapters.

The team that participated In 
the paint mixing demonstration 
won first in Farm Demonstration. 
The boys on the team were Joe 
Carothers, Richord Hancock and 
Lewis Hodge.

The Ag 2 hoys won second 
Diace in the senior chapter con
ducting contest. The hoys that 
took part in the contest were 
Mike Bolton. James Dewhre. Jim
mie Cast, Paul Gunter. Milton 
Jennings. Da n n 1 e Key, Otho 
Mills, Bob Polvado, Carl Ray, i 
John Rhyne, Bryant Sandefer,; 
Jackie Ship, Clyde Ward, Ken- I 
neth Wilson and Kenneth Wyne. |

The Ag 1 boys won third place 
in the junior chapter conducting | 
"onfesf. The bo>*8 were Donal i 
Buchanan. Truman Benham. Rex 
Faulkner. Tommy Gattes, Rohie 
Kev. Ed Knox, Wayne Kueler. 
Milton Martin, Jerry Ruzicka and 
Harvev Zuber.

E.arh of the teams will receive 
1 blue and gold 3 cornered ban
ner for the olare thev won. These 
will be displayed in the Ag class
room.

FRESHMAN PARTY
Freshmen boys and girls turn

ed out last Monday night in their 
tennis shoes and blue jeans for a 
western party in the school gym
nasium.

To begin the party they played 
games. Following the games they 
divided up into groups of eight 
and e a c h  group presented n 
Christmas play, they originated 
themselves.

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames Willard Henry. C. A. 
Moore. Doris Crowder, D. W. Mc- 
Dermett. Carl Macon, Elmer Gar
dner, and class sponsors, Mrs. 
Evelyn Smith and O. L. Tllger.

Christmas Operatta to be 
Presented Friday Night, 
December 16 by Grades
The third, fourth, and fifth 

grades will present a Christmas 
operatta, "In Quest of Santa 
Claus", Friday night, December 
16 in the school auaitorium at 
eight o'clock. The admission will 
be 10c per person.

Those participating in the play 
are; Jane, the little girl who is 
hunting for Santa Claus, played 
by Mary Ann Harris; Santa Claus 
played by Eddie Thompson; fair- 
leg, Delma Love, Ann Ross, Don
na Sue Burnett, Carolyn Coats, 
and Sammie Shakespeare.

The Wongaloo is Mary Sllhon; 
rabbits are Wayne Belyue, Max 
Hawthorne, Don Ormand, Perry 
Don Seaney. Tony Stringer. David 
St. Clair, Kirby Hoffman; Snow
flakes are Myrlan Cox. Christene 
Gray, Barbara Coon, Mary Ruth 
Henry. Bobby Jean Noe, Dennise 
Rose, Margaret Garner, Marilyn 
Sue Hawkins.

Sunbeams are Sharion Brooks. 
I^ra Bill Heflin. Mary Rhyne, 
Bobby Ramsey, Kay Doss. Bietty 
Carol Turney, J u d y  Blackley, 
Nanev Cagle; toy soldiers are 
Donald Chesshir, Dear Williams. 
Leo Daniel, Tommv Gasl, Davy 
Mitchell. Charles Tlchenor, John- i 
nv Stockdale, Dwain Crabtree: , 
dolls are Janie Browning. Pat ; 
Key, Jackie Outlaw, Ann Sand- | 
ers, Patsy Baker.

Marla Hoffman. Jackie Jones. | 
Goblins are Imogene Betts, Mary 
.Ann Gast. Wilma Pace. Judv ' 
Holloman. G l e n d a  Lllljedahl. | 
Carrie Ann Mullinax and Nelda 
Rountree.

Morton Band Makes Trip 
To Lubbock Friday
TTtere were about 40 members 

from the Morton band that at
tended the band clinic in Lub- 
txtek last Friday to observe. The 
clinic was given by the Tech 
band. There were many high 
school bands that attended to 
benefit from their playing by 
observing.

FHA CLASSES PREPARES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Benham’s home economics 
classes are going to draw names 
for Christmas and will soon be
gin to decorate their tree an l 
their department In Christmas 
colors.

The second year home econ
omics class will assist Mrs. Red
mond in decorating the lunch 
room.

------  ENTRY BLANK ------

Outdoor Christmas Decorating 
CONTEST

ENTRY— (check one)
1. Most beautifully illuminated tree ( )
2. Most beautifully decorated borne ( )
3. Best Door ( )
4. Best Window ( )

Enclose 50c entry fee— return to;
MRS. C- W. DAVIS— Morton, Texas

Contest sponsored by Coebran County Garden 
Club, Morton Tribune and Ben Franklin Store.

THINK A PENNY ISN’T 
I M P O R T A N T ?

I A PENNY ON THE SCALES. It doesn’t
much— about a tenth of an ounce, that 9 

? i t  to a store to spend. You’ll find it’s a 
■ g n t w e ig h t  in purchasing power, too.
1 j” borne tbal little penny carries a
01 of Weight— because it buys plentj  ̂ of real liv- 

Value in dependable electric service.
.,, *h*t busy little penny will do any one
these things to make your life healthier, hap-

IP’«'-. and easier:
*•* v'*” your.radio for an entire evening 

»acuum-clean 6 large rugs 
Swisb tbe dirt from your week’s wash 
l^cfrigerate your food for 7*/2 hours

the penny you spend for electricity 
tnore weight than any other penny in

I pocket.

Morton power and light
POWER— LIGHT— HEAT

STRAY SHOTS . . .
LEVELLAND TOURNAMENT
Lcvelland’s annual tournament 

got off to a spi'cdy oj)cner last 
Thursday night when Smjer and 

il’ettit opened the game for an 
|e\ctting event. Smycr won over 
iP'-ttit giving tlum a i.’'ance to 
I play Sundown Fr i day  night. 
! After beating Sundown they were 
jin the fináis.
j In the st*cond game of the 
¡evening Sudan played Lrwel- 
■lands B team with Sudan being 
¡the victor to play Shallowatcr 
: Friday night and they also play
ed in the finals.

The third game was between 
iwhiteface and Muleshoe and was I undoubtedly the mo.st thrilling 
of the evening ending in a score 
of 31 to 30 in Whitcface's favor. 
This one victory wasn't enough 
for Whlteface however for they 
went back Friday night and beat 
Bula giving them a good chance 
at first place.

Then the Morton girls got their 
chance at Levelland's A team 
but as before were beaten put
ting Levelland in the Friday 
night bracket. In the game Fri
day night Levelland played Rop
es and beat them by a wide 
margin.

Due to the fact the paper is 
printed on Saturday, the finals 
couldn't be available. It was 
known however that Levelland 
played Sudan an d  Whlteface 
played Smyer and the winners of 
those two games played for first 
place.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
The following U the sche

dule lor the boys and girls 
basketball gomes.
Dec. 13—Sudan—there.
Dec. 20—Sundown—here.
Jan. 6—Sudan Tournament. 
Jan. 17—LeTelland—there. 
Jan. 20—Muleshoe—there. 
Jan. 24—Littlefield—here. 
Jean. 27—Sudan—here.
Jan. 31—Sundown—there. 
Feb. 3—Levelland—there. 
Feb. 7—Muleshoe—here.
Feb. 10—Uniefield—there.

^  >>

STlinF.NTS TO APPEAR  
IN RECITAL DEC. 19

Mrs. Ellsworth Barnard will ' 
present her piano students In a 
recital, and the eighth grade 
speech class will give some read- | 
Ings. Monday evening, December 
19 at 8 p. m. in the school audi- | 
torium.

The piano students are: Davy 
Mitchell, Ladene Cravens, Don ' 

iOrmand. Jackie Outlaw, A n n '  
Sanders. Lee Br'nham, Diane Rob- , 
ertson. Jack Russell, and Shirley 
Robertson.

The reading students are: An- | 
na Lois Alford. Helen Gathright ' 
Beftv Hoffman, He 1 e n Kellv 
Martha Deane Morrison. Linda ; 
.Stockdale, Alice Faye Thompson. 
Don Baker. Joe Daniel, and Rod
ney Fralin.

The public is invited.

Adding machino popor at tho 
Tribuno Offic# Sup^y Dopi.

n-U 'AW ABE STRICKLAND

UAHO
CAN QO ro(2 

'MONTHS VirtTHOirr 
DfftNlONC WA'tte.

fx  15
TBS _

, Ï . S ^

\

Hob your ovorcoot gono for 
months without a—

Cleaning Job?
If it could talk it would bo 

bogging lor this 
CHRISTMAS GIFT:

A THOROUGH CLEANING 
AND PRESSING AT—

STRICKLAND’S
It will look Uko iMW . . . .  

and you can put away 
thoughts of gotting 

a now ono-

S T R I C K L A N D ’ S

LIBRARY NEWS
The Library has received four 

new books this week. They are. 
"Cross Creed” , Marjorie Klnnan 
Rawlings; "Passing of the Third 
Floor Back” . Jerome Jeromek; 
“The Book of David” , James Bar
rie; "Seventeen” , Booth Tarking- 
ton.

Wbsn constipation hang» on and you 
bava that lUtleai. "half alivo feeling
chancea aro it's not your »tomach 
but your inte»tinal tract that • a* 
fault. Sluggi»h Inteatinal muiclea 
parmit wa»te to accumulate. . .  gaa 
Cformed and often you feel miaer- 
abit* oervout and out of torta, 
ror rati raUd. •. ukc « f t ,  man Ad laika  
vlik Iti Nttr l»prorad ua(«- It morra w»M

S iS i  -  - 5 “.u ia -~ ‘5 3 f 'S ? S ^

a d l e r i k a
TM TONS-UO

isf-g «  ft

l i t '

O l d s mo b i l e  
R o c k e t s  A h e a d !

Look ahead to  a great new fleet o f  Futuram ic Oldsmobileo for *50. Expect the 

surge o f high-compreMion "R o c k e t”  Engine power, the whispering voice o f  

"R o c k e t”  pace. Count on an exciting new developm ent in autom atic d riv ing 

. . .  a brilliant new partner o f  "R o c k e t”  performance. Get ready for breath

taking new Futuram ic styling . . .  a unique look o f  fleet luxury. XTatch fo r  three 

com plete series o f  great cars . . .  the finest to  bear tbe O ldsm obile name. Look 
ahead to  these big advancements, then plan to  Go Ahead and Own an Oldsmobiie!

m

HA WKiNS OLDSMOBILE
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Tribune W ant Ads
VISITING DAUGHTER AND 
FAMILY AT CEDAR HILL, TEX.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Callis are 
viaiting t h e i r  daughter. Mrs. 
Jamea Hendricks, Mr. Hendricks 
and family at Cedar Hili. Texas 
They plan on beink gone about 
three weeks.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — New A. B and O 
John D€*t're Tractors and t*quip 
ment. Available for cash or fin
anced terms— McALISTERHl'G- 
GINS. Morton. 41 rtnc

■XTURNS FROM HUNTING TRIP 
John Goawick returneti l a s t  

tweek from a hunting trip in 
ScMth Texas. He got two eight 
point bucks on the expedition.

MOHKS CALLED TO EL PASO
Dr. and .Mrs. N. Monk were 

called to El Paso Sunday by the 
aertous illness of his father.

FOR SALE—U50 acre Farm; five 
miles north and three east of 

I Morton, irrigated district—P. D. 
j Wilson. 44p

:fOR s a l e —2 wheel Trailer at 
'Pat’s Courts, south on Lehman 
highway 42 rtnc

M.H.S. Honor Roll
At the end of the second six 

w « “ks some students have out
standing grades in all of their 
subjects. By presenting to you 
the names of these students we 
hope to encourage you to mak" 
better grades in the future.

A HONOR ROLL
Glenda Evans. Billie House 

Sue Smith. Pat Weaks, Jean A l
ford. Syble Barnett, Janelle Jones. 
P'“Kgy Lill)e<iahl. Helen Hodges 
M a r y  Carolyn Moore Homer 
Winslow t'larence Moore. Jim 
mie Self

. A-B HONOR ROLL
Beverly Blacklex, » I d a  Brisco. 

Imogene Jeter. Saradel Lillje- 
dahl. Doris Mi-Master. M o n .a 
Monroe Peggy Mullinax. Joyce 
Rountre»' Joye Seaney. Barbara 
Barton, Nena B l e d s o e .  Nell 
BriAvn. Vera Coon, Kathern Flee 
nor. J a n i c e  Grimslev. Bes-sie 
White

Marthi Wilhs Lcdene Cravens 
t'.lynna Kennedy. Sh i r l e y  Jo 
Tusker Donn;: Wiiliams Nanc\ 
Blackley Doris Gardner Jean 
Henry. Nora Bell Linsd Darrxle 
Bowman. Lanar Burns Freddie 
1.4IAS is. Joe Carothcrs Wa\dellc 
HIP Charles Sp**ncer .Sue Macon 
Billie Sullivan

Lonnie .Aiisun. Jimmy Chap- 
man, Jim flrarthim  Bunky Har 
prove Vaughn Killian, .\rnold 
l amb Royce Smith a n d  Ted 
Wood.

FOR SALE—Slightly used Blonde 
Spinet Piano: at a bargain—first 
house west of Forton Floral. 42p

FOR SALE—242 acres of Land 
Fair hou.s«' and outbuildings. On 
RE.4. pavement. schi*ol and mail 
route. L<H-ated ."i miles northeas* 
of Morton, an Morton-LittlefieH 
pavement In irrigation district— 

|S«>e or write V V. William.son,
I Morton, Ti’.xas, 3t 44c

FOR SALE—-.4 Pigs and Shoafs 
,and 2 Brood Sows—.Aldon Mul 
linax. I's  miles west of Star Rt 

I Grocery 42p

FOR SALE — Four room modern 
house floor furnace, weather 
stripping, completely in.sulated 
also garage with attached room 
Two bloi'k« west of square—See 
Glenn W Thompson. 41 rtnc

FOR SALE—160 acre Farm in 
Icultivatlon, Improvements. 1 mile 
south and 2 east of Maple— F F 
Warton. 44p

FOR RENT SALE OR TRADE—
Small House and two lots. .North
west part of MiTton. W ill con
sider John Deere Tractor. .Addrt*ss 
l,ovington N M Box 44p

FOR SALE—New 3 room House 
with bath — Inquire at Morton 
Lumber and Supply. .38 rtnc

FOR SALE—My two Forma. 120 
acres and 140 acres, 4 miles 
southwest of Portales, N. M.: 
shallow water, f a i r  improve- 

I meats, good red land, some san- 
Idy. If interested, see or write 
I Edwin Neutsler, Maple, Texas.

If you have REAL ESTATE to 
sell, your listings are appréciât- | 
ed. Thanks. 36/rtnc

FOR SALE—Used Tractors: U. T. 
U's; C. M. John Deeres cmd M 
Farmalls—Ed soys, "all at bar
gain prices."—E. L. BANKS, In
ternational Harvester Dealer, rtnc

! FOR SALE—Floor Sweep for as
phalt tile, wood and all type 
floors— Rays’ Hardware. rtnc

FOR RENT
I FOR RENT—1 apartment at Pat's 
|Courts. 5iouth on Lehman high 
way. 42 rtnc
1-----------------------------------------------
FOR RENT—Ftirnished Apart 

I ment— Call IS651 — Mrs, D. T 
1 Smith 42p

FOR RENT — Furnished Apart- 
jment with all modern conveni-, 
lences. including 7 ft Frigidaire—
I Inquire at Morton Tribune.

' MISCELLANEOUS
LOST—Black billfold, gov't pap- 

|ers drivers liscense, please re- 
•turn to Tribune office— Keep casii 
'—A. N. ’’Pop’’ Po|>e. 42 Itc

GET YOUR Spring Toothed Chis
els at McAlister Huggins. 42 nc

WANTED—i ustom work w i t 'i  
John Deere Boll Puller and Trail 
ers— Merlin and Vern Roberts. 
Phone 5051, Morton. 41 rtm

Adding machine paper at the 
Tribune Office Sup^y Dept.

WANTED— 4 chance to buy those 
Fat Calves—Truett's Grocery ani 
Market. 41 rtnc

Auto Glass At Cliff Davis Ser
vice Station. 23/rtnc

FOR SALE — 1 000 Bundles of 
Sudan Grass— Earl Crum, Morton,
Texas. 2t 42c

FOR SALE— lt>.36 Chevrolet Four USED Cars and
Door Sedan cheap — McMaster- ***
Lackey Tractor Co. 39 rtnc claim ARNN MOTOR COM

PANY. rtnc

MORTON,TEX.
Home of ‘‘Reel” Entertainment

Week-day: boxoffice opens 6:15; show starts 6:30.

FRI. and SAT. 
Dec. 16-17

THE CISCO KID
-in-

i t THE GAY 
AMIGO”

Also Wild Bill Kickok

SAT. PREVUE  
December 17

STEPHEN DUNNE
— in—

“ Law of The 
Barbary Coast”

Added 3 Stooge Comedy

SUNDAY and M ONDAY— December 18-19

The story of a very zany girl known to millions of 
radio fans as Irma and her extremely 

screwy boy friend, AI.
MARIE WILSON — JOHN LUND

-in-

“ M Y F R I E N D  I R M A
— with—

Diana Lynn and Don DeFore

33

^T U E SD A Y  ONLY  
December 20

The most unusual role 
of his career!

OVM UAnn
MUm

Also Tarzan

WED. and THURS. 
Dec. 21-22

His most amazing 
Adventure!

Johnny Weissmuller

“ TARZAN 
TRIUMPHS33

HEY KIDS! Don’t Miss Our—

BIG CHRISTMAS EVE SHOW
10 A. M. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24TH.

Two Big Hours of Fun! Tom and Jerry, Popeye, 
and many other of your favorite cartoon charac

ters PLUS the feature picture “MICHAEL  
O’HALLORAN” with Scotty Beckett.

Price of Admission: A ca nof food or a toy to be 
distributed to the needy families of Cochran 

County by the V. F. W . Auxiliary.

FOR LEASE—Land for grazing 
[purposes on l y .  Write Dorothy 
Grey, 974 Ottawa Avenue, St 
¡Paul. 7, Minnesota. 43c * I

WANTED—Mechanic — McMas 
I ter-Lackey Tractor Co 39 rtnc ^

W* are in a position to moke 
loans and give you a foir ap- 
praisel on your lands — S. L. 
Pierce. 38/rtnc

EARN Y O U R  HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA and prepare for State 
Equivalency tests. It's never too 

[late—you can study an I. C. S 
Course at home In spare time 
¡For full information, call or write 
Interna 11 o n a 1 Correspondence 
Schools. L o c a l  Representative, 
Quinten A. Stewart, 3425 Avenu'* 
iR, Box 1001, Lubbock. Texas. 42

' Any Kind of Auto Glass—If We 
Don't Have IL We Can Cut It To 
Order-.Davis Service Station, rtnc
IF YOU ARE ANTICIPATING AN 
Auction Sale in the near future 
see Hazel Hancock, now clerking 
for Ken Bozeman in Cochran 
County. 30/rtnc ! |
WANTED— Mechanic’s Helper — 
•See Tom Arnn at Arnn Motor 
Company. 27 rtnc

GOOD. DEPENDABLE CHILD 
CARE day or night In my home— 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, 1 block east 
Morton Floral, last stucco house 
on right. 26 rtnc

WANTED—2 Mechanics— Inquire 
at Arnn Motor Co., Pontiac Sales 
and ilerxice. rtnc 11

WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and
Market. 20 'rtnc

Adding Machine Paper at the 
Tribune Office.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the gool 

folks of 5iorton who helped at 
the time the granary on the C. R 
Woolsey place burned. We are 
especially grateful to the Morton 
Volunteer Fire Department for 
their answer to our call for help 
The donations of money and 
clothing to the two families who 
were completely burned out Is 
greatly appreciated by them and 
by us.

Sincerely,
C. R. Woolsey and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDaniel.

DR. V. L. LAW SON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

ROY WEEKES 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE— AUTOMOBILE 
H O S P I T A U Z A ’n O N - P O U O

errr and f a r m  l o a n s

yf̂

O R A N G E S
—  TEXAS —

5  lb. bag

A P P L E S
—  Deliciout —

Pound. . . 12ic

O I A N C E S
—  TEXAS —

Bulk

Pound. . . . .

SEE US F O R - C H R I S T M A S  C A N D Y ,  N U T S  & FRUITS.

CoSSee White Swan—pound. 6 9 c  

W. P.—pound...... 5 9 t

-  TOMATO JUICE -

25«SHURFINE

46 ounce can lor

-  ROYAL GELATIN -

Priced per package..............5**’

-  A P R I C O T S  -

No. 300 c a n ..................¡ 5 ^

-  B I S C U I T S  -

2  cans f o r ..................2 5 ^

SHURFINE

LB.

can

-  PORK STEAK -

priced per pound. 49«
BACON

Dry Salt ^  A r

I b . . . , 2 t C

FRYERS

lb.... 59c

BACON
ARMOURS
DEXTER

pound—

49«

L a rd  49<'
-  B I S Q U I C K  -

40 ounce package. . . .  39« 
-  M I L K  -

DARICRAFT

Small can lo r ..............

-  C O R N  -
MAYFIELD

cans for only

-  B E A N S  -
KIMBELLS

Mexican Style—can. . . .

CHRISTMAS CANDY, NUTS, FRUITS, ETC. -  Priced to Please.
C A T S U P

—  Red and White

17'
H O N E Y

—  WORTH -

5 lb. bucke t. 79^

NOTICE

-  M I L K  -
—  SHURFINE —

Ta li can . . . 1 2 ^ 14 oz. bottle
LOCKER PATRONS: OUR SLAUGHTER 

HOUSE w ill be closed'next week. _

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen Food Lockerf

„ q u a l i t y  f o o d s  —
W E  D E L IV E R  P H O N E  29


